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Now, more than ever before, martcetlng has a 
key ro le to perfora in the msjaagammt of a Heavy Sngineering 
Industry and the ?ichlQvement of I t s goals . Tha maJ.n 
reasons a r e ; -
- Old established market are e i t h e r declining 
or s table whilst neii^  ones are gro^^lng In 
Import ence 
- Increasing Government regula t ions on d l s t rub l t ion? 
p r i c ing , rcitloning, exporting ^^ nd importing 
-Technologicfil advances are shortening prdduct 
development cycles 
- The voice of the customer i s beooming louder 
- Competition i s increasing as today 's market 
i s not l lKl ted to a cer t Fin area but i s sa 
extensive as the world, 
- Product fsJLlures are not acceptable in current 
economic climate 
- Both promotion and d i s t r ibu t ion cos ts are 
carefully watched =!nd budgets mi frequently cu t . 
ftftsplte a l l these d i f f i c u l t i e s an industry must 
s t i l l be pxfi* p ro f i t ab le in order to survive . P ro f i t must aLL,ws»y« 
be the princlj^I^ object ive in marketing. 
I t i s well known tha t a in a He.?vy Bngineering 
Indus t ry , ??nd tha t too n publ ic en te rpr i se the problems 
are a l o t tod many. Such an envljwmment puts a premium 
on marketing s i l l l s . I t continually passes the marketing ' 
maoasement tore^^nsver: Hov would Jcy you de f in i t e your Indus-
2 . 
in raarkating terms? 'wJfHat business are yon rar-lly In? 
V/liat o ther a c t i v i t i e s are dpan to you? what market 
changes are t^^lng place find how wil l these effect you? 
With the above po^nt of view t h i s pro;5Gct: A 
c r i t i c a l Apprplss-l of Tertormmca of ^'^arketing System 
in a Her^ vy ligloGsrlng Bndustry-e CASQ study i n 
perspect ive of Bhj?r?t jaumps and Gcaipressors Limited, 
Allahf5br?d h-s been undertaken by me in pn r t i p l fu l f i l lment 
of M.B. A. Course. 
This study was conducted with m ob;3ectiv9 of 
assess ing the overal l pos i t ion of 3F0 in pumps and 
Gcanpressors Industry and the profress made by t h i s firm 
in the period of 10 yarrs from thto year i t wps incorporated 
in 1970, The losses incur red , the production and 
capac i ty , orders booked and t o t a l despatched are recorded 
In Chapter I I I supported by aanexures. 
I t -was also the object ive of ident i fy ing the 
d ive r s i f i ed products marketed In the recent ye^rs l i k e gas 
cyMnders md bomb s h e l l s . Applications and special 
appllcf-tlons 5hd the m^Jor customers of the products have 
been mentioned in Chnptar IV, 
My observrtion based on repor t s , news items 
and f igures of 5 yerr pl^ns in Chapter V leads me to 
bel ieve thgt the i e r t i l i s s r industry would be the l a r g e s t 
buyer of pumps and compre^ssors during the next decade, 
c lose ly followed by petrochemical sector and the 
petroleum sec tor . 
3 . 
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CTtfTSE I 
^ I ] ^ HIST (BY eg BPC 
The pumps Industry in India Is f a i r l y wall 
es tab l l shad and spread a l l over the country both In 
the organised sectors as-well as anall scale s e c t o r s . 
At present there are 49 pump manafacturlng u n i t s 
r eg i s t e r ed ¥jlth the 'Director General of Technical 
Development, 
Broadly the types of pumps manufactured in 
the country include centr i fugal axial recr lproca t lng 
diaphragm, ro t a ry , suanls lble and ce r t a in nuclear pumps. 
In terms of l i q u i d s , the range of manufacture Includes 
pumps for acids a^ll^aies hydracajiei^olls v o l a t i l e water, < 
sewage water, sewage e f f luen t , l i q u i d s with suspended 
s o l i d s . 
In the year 1962 the Government of India 
conferred with Russia for the coli aboratlon In the 
manufacture of pumps and compressors as an Import subs t i tu t to ; 
s t r a t agy , Iryferder to save the valuable foreign exchange of 
the country. But t h i s plan was shelved during the Indo-
Chlnast War In 1964. In 1969 the f i l e s for the proposal 
warg reopened and BPC was es tab l i shed with 13 people on 
the staff ( there being not much d i f f e ren t i a t ion in the 
manageriga and non-exacutlng s t a f f ) . 
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Bharat Pumps md Compressors i^as Incorporated 
In the public sector on 1st January 1970 with a p l a i fop 
tile proauctlon and supply of high capacity pumps and 
conprassors of tba type of Process ReclpriJcatlngCxaapyQB^Bora", 
Reciprocating pumps and centr i fugal pumps. These ware 
for the supply to processing indus t r i e s e . g . f e r t i l i s e r , 
chamlcail, o i l and na tura l gas explora t ion, food e t c . BPC 
s t a r t ed with tha authorised cap i t a l of Ks §350 lakhs 
divided into 35000 shares of Es lOGO/- each. 
The company entered Into a col labora t ion 
agreement "with foreign forerunner in the re levant technology 
In respect o'" production and assigning for pumps and 
compressorB. A ten year technical col labora t ion agreement 
to t h i s effect was entered into in 1972. The following 
are the p a r t i e s with which the collabolpatton agreements 
were mada;-
1, M/S USSI, USA for the manufacture of 
rec iprocat ing pumps 
2 , M/S Pompes Guinatd Prance for the manufacture 
of cent r i fugal pumps. 
3 , M/S Nuovo Plgnone, S.P.A. I t a l y for the 
manufacture of Reciprocating Compressors, 
In the s ta r t ing years after BPC f e l l in to 
production the work used to be only of assembly of the 
components of the pumps and compreseors with foreign 
know-how., The raw mate r ia l used to be mostly Impopttf; 
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but with tha progress of time, the i r engineering 
c a p a b i l i t i e s Increased and BPG began to contact tndlgenoas 
suppl ie r s . Nov/ BPG hav" a t ta ined Indiganlsat lon to the 
extent of 40-50% in pumps aid 95^ in ccmpressors (Refar 
to innexiire 1 ) . 
In April 1970 the Government of India also 
ent rus ted to Bharat Pumps and CompressorB l t d . the task 
of se t t ing up another p lant for manufacture of high 
pressure seanless gas cy l inders , -welded gas cy l inde r s , 
medical gas cyl inders and porous mass required for 
dissolved acetylena gas cy l inde r s . This being an. object 
inc identa l and anc i l la ry to the main object . As a 
r e s u l t the authorised share cap i t a l -was Increased to 
Es 525 lakhs . Thereaf ter , due to revis ion in pro jec t 
est imate the authorised cap i t a l was ra ised from time to 
time bringing I t to Es 800 lakhs in 1974 and 1300 lakhs 
in 1976-77. 
An agreement for technical knov/-how for the 
manufacture of gas cyl inders isas entered |n Ju ly 1972 
vjlth M/S Sho^a Koattu K-ogy Co L t 4 . , Japan. To have 
complete a v a i l a b i l i t y of know-ho-w with the country for 
f u l l range of manufacture of gas cy l inders in the company 
a supplementary coliaboratilon agreement was signed In 
February 1973 isflth M/S S H P #ig)an. 
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Thesa t\vo p ro j ec t s are d i s t i n c t from each 
other and ara known as PdC p ro j ec t s and GC p r o j e c t s . 
InP&C Bharat Pumps and Ccmpressors manufactures t a i l o r -
made atiuipmants as par customer's ^ e c l f I c a t l o n . 
The p l a n t s for the manufacture of pumps and 
ccciprespors as well as gas cy l inders have been es tab l i shed 
at a t o t a l cap i t a l cost of about HS 21 c ro res . The sel f 
re l iance achieved by the company i s s ign i f icant inaanuch 
aseof saving valuable foreign exchange and the indigenous 
manufacture of these products reduces unnecessary delays 
in the completion of the var ious p ro j ec t s dependant on 
Imports of these i tems. 
CHAPT^ I I 
M§SIMS£^211-3PG 
Pqpip, ^^d Compr,9Prorg JDlvlsloQ, 
Th i s a i v l s i o n I s ^ a l l a quipped with g i g a n t i c 
machine t o o l s ann s i zee wi th a c a p a c i t y to Eiachlna 60,000 
t onne s of -ma t n l.. 
The fol lowing t a b l e g i v e s at a g lance the v a s t 
p h y s i c a l f l o o r area of the d l v i s i o n ^ h o p s . 
Bay-1 
Bay-2 
Bay-3 
Bay-4 
Bay-5 
Bay-6 
Length x width 
(m) 
216 X 24 M 
216 X 24 
84 X 18 
884 X 18 
84 X 18. 
84 X 18 
i r e a 
6184 
5184 
1512 
1512 
1512 
1512 
T h i s d i v i s i o n I s epread in s i x b a y s : -
Bay 1 
H5AVY M CHINS SHOP mi) CQ^PRSSSOR TSSTING: 
The heavy machine shop I s equipped v/lth 
s o p h i s t i c a t e d machines able to machine the l a r g e s t c a s t i n g , 
the c a s e s and f r a n e s , v;hlch ivlii s u c c e s s i v e l y c o n t a i n the 
power e q u i v a l e n t to s eve ra l e l ep l i an t s , Fol lowing t a b l e 
l i s t s these machines 
. S^No., M^chir^q Tool Si^a. 
! • V e r t i c a l Borer 2500 mm. 
2 . V e r t i c a l Borer 1425 mm, 
3 . C e n t r a l Latha 1000 x 6600 
4 . R a c i a l a t l i v 75 x 2500 
- I © -
6." 
6. 
o * 
w • 
9. 
10. 
1 1 . 
12. 
Horizontal Borer 
Piano min ing M/C 
Horizontal borer 1 
Horizontal borer 2 
Honning M/C 1 
Honnlng M/G 2 
Cylindrical g rad l r 
Radial Dr i l l 
160/2600 
1600/4000 
125/1350 
125/1350 
600 
200 
1630 X 3500 
100 X 3000 
B££ 2 
&l the analier components are manufactured in 
the shop and i t i s crowdedly equipped Ti?lth l a t h e s of d i f ferent 
Kinds, 10 d r i l l s , 6 gr inder? and 4 - 5 presses and other 
machines. 
B-fiT 3 
CLl the fabr ica t ion jobs for these canponants are 
taken over here and i s equipped ^jith a l l modern -welding 
equipments, p ro f i l e cut t ing machtne, gr inder and saw. 
HSir TR^^M^NT 
These components necess i t a ted different meta l lurgy, 
i l so for obtaining ex t ra hardness , hardening of s t e e l , 
normalising and tempering I s done as needed by ,4 e lect r l f i 
furnaces, 4 baths and tanics, p r e s s , gr inder , shot b las t ing 
machines, illl the arrangement of modern heat treatment 
processes with Anmonla Nl t r ld lng e t c . can be done h e r e . 
TooEi aoaai SHOP 
These types of sophis t ica ted products demand e§ac|aL 
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type of t o o l s , j i g s and f i x t u r e s for machining c r i t i c a l 
p a r t s in required p r o f i l e s e t c . To take care of self 
produfitlon of these co-eQulpments or well equipped tool 
roan f a c i l i t i e s e x i s t s in the d iv is ion . I t Y?il" have 5 
d i f ferent l a t h e s , 11 gr inders of d i f ferent kind, mi l l ing 
machines, hack smi p ress e t c . 
The most notable of al r i s J i g Boring machine 
equipped in an Slv conditioned Room doing the works of 
h ighest accuracy and i s one out of few machines of fthis 
kind available in the region. 
Provision of some other conventional machines 
toolf l ike l a t h e s , s ih^er , g r inders and mill Ing machine i s 
done for the maintenance department -which keeps the inventory 
of spares of machines and produces I t s e l f most of the ^ a r e s . 
B£f 6 
MJCHINS SHOP 
Sxcept the la rge f ranes , and an a l l p a r t s l i k e 
canshaf ts , p ins , Impelius, medium large p a r t s l ike c ross -
heads, p i s tons e t c . are machined In t h i s shop. This shop 
i s equipped T?ith 4 centre l a t h e s , 6 capstan l a t h e s , 3 Radial 
d r i l l s , 3 v e r t i c a l borer and sophis t ica ted numerically 
cont ro l led hor izontal borer . 
G 4S GH.INDSR DIVI SI ON 
This divis ion I s only manufacturer of t h i s kind 
of proAict in India and j o i n s the e l i t e group of few 
maiufacturars around the globe. This d iv is ion in size can 
be est imated by the following t ab l e s -
- 3A.-
Scarless B ^ 1 120 x 24 m 28B0 
Gas B£C 2 120 x 24 m 28S0 
Cylinder Ei B;^ 3 120 x 12 m 1440 
Weldad Gas Cylinder Plant 30 x 26 780 
PoronsMass Plant 60 x 18 1980 
B^^ 1 
This hEcy I s equipped with specia l purpose continuous 
type hardening p lan t , special, purpose machines, hydros t re tch 
and Air leakage tes t machine, shot b las t ing machines, pa in t ing 
and f inishing U n a . 
BM 2 
HISSS 3^ 
This bay I s equipped with a g igan t ic p ress complex 
consis t ing of Rotary hear th furnaces, piercing p r e s s , draw 
p r e s s , hot spinning machine, Snd heating furnace. Blank 
cut t ing machine, Neck End cut t ing machine, e t c . 
m^ 3 
This bay I s equipped with haBimgrs, e l e c t r i c a l 
i n s t a l l atlon and auxi l ia ry equipment of p r e s s complex. 
WSLPBD G45 CYLINDSE PLiUHT 
The shop has majori ty of modern welding ^ p a r a t u s e s 
able to obtain best perfect ion of accuracy, s tee l p l a t a 
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gCBCHS M4S5 PLtiT 
This plant i s a spaclal purpose plant able to 
f i l l porous mass in Acetylane cyl inder macl3 with a cost of 
about 46 lakhs . 
SNGI^iRING_CaiPSTSNCl 
BPC I s complatlng about tan years since i t entered 
Into col laborat ion and i s on the verge of concluding I t a l l . 
The co l labora to rs are a l l -world leadarp and premier manufacturer! 
of these products around the world. The complete technology 
and s k i l l have bean assimilat ing to such an extent that BPC 
I s not only able to manufacture the modified design Isit also 
In a pos i t ion to flow back the technology to other developing 
coun t r i e s . 
The products have been manufactured according to 
iiPI 610, 623 standards. These standards are Aaerlcan 
Petroleum I n s t i t u t e standards and are i n t e r n a t i o n a l l y 
recognised standards and are deemed to be l a s t In the stsffidards. 
Bven for the cylinder Indian Standards I n s t i t u t i o n s tandards 
are complied with which ere even s t r i c t e r than standards 
prevai l ing In developed coun t r i e s . 
Besldap BPC i s in a pos i t ion to supply equipment" 
complying other standards. 
The Design Snglnears tean I s capable of doing a l l 
work at t he i r own regarding the appl icat ion to f i n a l s tages 
and design considering the Individual customer 's re<iuti«ment8 
Also they are v ig i l an t about modifying t h e i r designs and 
making them more sui table to the customers. Most of the 
Engineers have been t ra ined at the co l l abora to r s works and 
. 04 -
9XC9'' in t he i r product f i o l d . 
A team of HaBoarch and •Development S'nginaars i s 
taking good care of avolving a nav? daslgn. 
TgSTING g ^ILITIgS 
The products manufactured by the BPC forms the 
v i t a l par t of process Indus t r l ae , so v i t a l as well as 
comparable to heart in the human body. Be s i da they handle 
hazardous and axpioslve gases aid l i q u i d s . In aich a 
condit ion no chanceP can be tsfcen on the qual i ty of product . 
BPC employs modarn and sophis t ica ted equipments and 
f a c i l i t i e s for tes t ing and h a l l mark qua l i ty con t ro l . 
(1) T ^ t J i a d : 
Two t e s t Bed already ex i s t for pu©p and 
compressors respec t ive ly and oth^r a bigger one cf 2000 k-w. 
r a t ing i s t o be commlscloned, All the Mechanical Running 
Test can be conducted on these t e s t bads. Whi:iB In Pumps 
majori ty of the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c curves are obtained and 
eff ic iency i s est imated, In comprepsors bearing temperature? 
extens ive , c learance ,def lec t ion e t c . i s ensured. 
Besides mechanical t e s t s I lka mater ia l t e s t , 
hardness t e s t and chemical t e s t l ike mate r i a l conposlt lon a t e . 
are to be conducted and c e r t i f i c a t e s are to be furnished. 
Also radiographic and non-destruct ive t e s t l i ke mangnaflus: 
t e s t i n g , u l t r a sonic tes t ing are also to be conducted. To 
conduct these t e s t s a l l the f a c i l i t i e s are equipped li. 
the plant in R&D department to the axtent that even the 
- I3r-
other companlep l ike T31?,GSC,ITI soma times dapand on BPC. 
I t s foliOTjing f a c i l l t l e B ara quotabla:-
Sgrvicg Dgpartmants 
5r9C.tlon C,omnilgslon P.Qptt, 
Taking good care of e rec t ion and conimlsslon of 
component, 
Mia3L_S§ias_^9£tt. 
i t tending to amargency c a l l to service the I n e t a l l a d 
products at f ee . 
Main function i s frsming and Implementation of 
expenslon and d ive r s i f i ca t ion bes idasKIS and 
min i s t e r i a l r epor t ing . 
Iloauaa-Santt. 
SlQuipped to sea the finance of the company and 
adopting modarn finance cont ro l s and eirfiaustlva job 
ordar cost control system. 
t£Odiistlon_aQ£SA^Sarslca_Bgj2tti 
Planning the loading of machine and scheduling 
and monitoring. 
IslaMimncaJDafi t t . 
Taking good care by preventive maintenance and 
breakdovm maintenance. 
CHflPTER JE 
Ordgrs Rgcglpt Tha customers sand tl ialr an^ui r ias to 
tha comaarclal dapartanant In which thay mention tha spec i f ica t ion 
and the type of coiaponantB thay v?ant. The cocimarclal 
department sends thasa information to tha anginaarlng/daslgn 
department ^s;hlch dacldas ab3)ut tha elaslgn and tha b i l l B of 
m a t e r i a l s and components retiulred for tha pa r t i cu l a r o rdar . 
-after careful pr ice ast imatlon for each component and therefore 
the whole product, thay sand tha feedback to tha commercial 
dlapartmant which sands de ta i led quotation to the i r c l i e n t s 
mentioning p r i c e , time e t c . e t c . If tha pr lca« offered bj'" 
BPC are competl'tively lovjar, tha c l i e n t s place tha order to 
tha commercial department for further ac t ion . If ho?^evar the 
p r i c e s ara not f a i r enough the ordar I s l o s t . 
In the year 1973-74, there was a noticeable 
Increase in tha orders received, that I s , from 179 to 869 
t h i s I s 4 ,8 times tha previous number. This could be due 
to customers sa t i s fac t ion in the high qua l i ty products 
manufactured and dallvared in the f i r s t l o t bj- BPC. The 
Increasing trend -was not however followed In the consequent 
years dua to the following reasons : -
1(a) Jjonger delivery periods by BPC than i t s competi t lone. 
(b) JliQCk of follow-up and inadequate response to 
customerB' quer ies after sulmlsslon of quo ta t ions . 
2 . Higher p r i ce s than I t s compet l t lo rs . 
3 . I i l t t l e l i a i s o n with tha custcmers in the pre-enqulry 
s tage . 
4 . 
5 . 
- ir-
Being in the pul3' Ic sector BFC v?aB -wrongly 
brandac? ae o typica l publ ic sector company. 
lack of panatra t lon In tliQ p r iva te sec to r . 
HlteHQVer, BFC has galn9(3 a r apa t a t l on of a stan<5aTfi 
manufacturing ccjmpany and In thg ya®r 1975-76 the ordarB 
pXacQ<2 \'iBT3 to the tuna of ^ 3 . In 197S-77 due to lo\TOr 
Imostmants , the ord^r rgcatpt -was lovmr by 48/«. The 
following graph gi^es an otr^rall t ren^ of the orders placed 
on BPC In tho duration of 10 years frora l&7a-8I (Befgr to 
inrBxare v) 
g^fiSig^ /&oo^ es/^ . 
H&>\fi%' 
According to Anm r^ur© VI ana t}2d graph given 
lielotf Indicating thg tr^nd in the t o t a l IJO years dgspatch 
thara Is a favourabla increas© in th€ dg^patchas In c o n s a ^ a n t , 
yaari?!, The year 1974-75 showip th€ despetch la-s^el 6 tijaes 
18 -
more than tha previous years l e v e l . But in year 1977-78 the 
f igure vme ,1.5 times l e s r , than tha previouB year . This -was 
due to very low investment. The overal l progress in despa.tches 
was 40.5 times in tlie ten years ^diich i s quite a promising 
re sul t 
'•e« 
(IfOo, 
3 • 
r 
" M o 
3 
J t 
te&PATCHBS 
ifrvt. VEARS »«»«fr 
PROPUC.TICN,. Tha actua3. production s t a r t ed In 1972. Though 
the col laborat ion was adopted In 1972 BPC's objective -was 
assembling pisnps and compressors. The company achieved record 
production of gs 1,200.00 lakhs In 1977-78 and the previous 
In 
year (1976-77) output was 778.00 lakhs and^lhe year 1978-79 
t h l « f igure was 1602 lakhs and tha year 1979-80 also showed 
a continued grovrth in production for the company with the 
f igures reading 1800 lakhs , Tlie cmnpany has progrspnaed 
Es .2150 lakhs for 1980-81 but achieved a ta rge t of 125.99, 
The following table shows an Increasing trend 
in production in the subsequent yearsr -
- J.7 -
Tear 
1977-78 
1978-79 
1979-80 
1980-81 
Produc t ion Target Las t y e a r ' 8 I n c r e a e a / d a c r e a s e 
-SC^iaia^ E.rodi2Ctlon__l,9,val , 
1200.00 
1602 
1800 
1825.99 
1193.78 
1698 
1869 
2150 
778 
1200.00 
1602 
1800 
1,5 t imes i n c r e a s 
1.3 t imes i n c r e a s 
1.13 t imes I n c r e a 
Same approx imate ! 
Bus to d r a s t i c pov»er cu t the p r e s r complex which 
alone consumes about 2000 EVS of power remained Id le for most 
p a r t of the year and as a r e s u l t t h e r e was not much ^ p r e c l a b l e 
r i s e in p roduc t ion during the year 1980-81 . Refet to i^nexure I^ 
a.va. 
1900 
X 
5 tg«> 
ul looo 
J 
«60 
*ff> 
(e«f-
^ R p O U C - T J O h ^ 
qPga #C_INSJRgSULTS 
In 1977*78 ne t l o s s Incu r r ed vias Hs.147.79 l a l f h s . 
ThG l o s s ?,'hich i n c l u a a s is 33 l a k h e of m a t e r i a l usad and 
o the r axpe-nsas at e r e c t i o n s i t e s fo r the aquipmant under 
guaran tea pe r iod I s mainly dua to low c a p a c i t y u t l l i s a t l r n 
and h ighe r i n t e r e s t charged on loan c a p i t a l . The cumula t ive 
l o s s s t ands at 411.98 vakhs as aga ins t 9.s .264.20 l a k h s a t the 
end of 1976-77. 
There wag-no cash l o s s during 1978-79 for the 
f i r s t t i m e . The l o s s was Ss ,63 .62 as a g a i n s t the l o s s of 
147.78 of the p rev ious y e a r . Cumulative l o s s on 31 ,3 .1979 
was Es 475.60 l a k h s . 
Operating l o s s for the year 197^80 was Es .99 l a k h s 
£$>prox. I t was the second year i n succespion where t h e r e 
was no cash l o s s . The cumula t ive l o s s as on 31 ,3 .1980 was 
P.S .675 .54 l a k h s . , 
During the year 1979-80 the company r e c e i v e d an 
anount of 21,87,616 frcm the Government towards cash 
a s s i s t a n c e and excise duty drawback aga ins t the s u p p l i e s 
t o p r o j e c t s undgr 10A c r e d i t . 
§MM§. Ygar 31,3._19Z7 31^^^1978 31 .3 .1979 31.3,3,980' 
a) Pumps & 4 , 0 6 , 0 2 , 4 7 1 9 ,01 ,12 ,225 12 ,20 ,71 ,356 1 1 , 2 7 , 3 6 , 
Compressors 917 
b) Gas Cylln«l- 8 ,56 ,721 1 ,28 ,10 ,818 2 , 5 1 , 5 3 , 2 3 9 5 ,16 ,01 ,3( 
def s 
IIown manu-
f a c t u r e d ) 
c) Gas Cy l in - 1 ,47,95,100 82,000 
dar B 
( Impor ted) 
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Sal^ QS including Income from a r a c t i o n , esccluding 
Imported gas cj^'inders, stored at Ss 1039.30 lakhs . This 
was 145^ ^higher than the previous years sa les and i s more 
than thg cumulative sa les of 818.QIH laldis achieved by the 
company up to the and of 1976-77. 
The sa3.aB during 1978-79 amounted to Rs 1493 l akhs . 
This represen t s an increase of 44% compared to the i ast 
1979-80. This vms 13^' more compared to the l a s t years f i g u r e . 
In tlae year 1979 sale of imported cy l inders was n i l as 
comparad to the pales f igure of 1,28,10,818 for the indigenous 
cy l inde r s . , 
; C|£a£lti_^d_aE0ductl0Q 
Licensed and Ins ta l led capaci ty : 
Compressors 
Pujiip s 
Gas Cylinders 
1976-77 
3100 
2800 
60,000 
1977-78 
3100 
2800 
60,0000 
3100, 
2800 
6(^000 
1979-80 
3100 
2800 
60,000 
Note These envisage production of 415 nos.pumps and 60 nos . 
compressors. 
Jsiaal_Pi:oj3uctlon 
Pump 
Compressors 
Gas Cylinders 
CP 46 nos CP 115+spares CP 190 iios 
spares 
HP 40 nos 
12085 " 
RP 32+ " 
28513 
RP 6 nos + 
^ a r a s 
36779 
C^ Value of goods Imported durlni^ the year 1977-78 
Raw ma te r i a l s 
& components 
Capi ta l Goods 
S tores & spares 
8as cy l inders 
4,69,99,924 5,2^,20,391 
25,81,554 
7,37,124 
3,45,181 
3,77,240 
4,00,21,401 
29,69; 
6,aiD,8e^ 
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ioSLSJOiors: '^ iiQ following tabla ravaal? the comparative 
pos i t ion of the inventory and I t s d i s t r i b u t i o n at tlia close 
of th9 l a s t 3 yaarf?. 
1977-78 IQI^TM. 1,979-80 
' u l n lakhs ) 
1 . Raw ma te r i a l s and components 
( including mate r ia l s with 425.04 321,55 203.06 
f ab r l ca to r s / con t r a j c to r s 
2 . S tsores and spara p a r t s 
3 . W.I .P. 
28.74 
331.10 
490.79 
32.08 
325.88 
679.11 
56.06 
392.58 
776.26 4 . Finished gJDods ^excluding 
Imported G.C.) including 
despatches In t r a n s i t 
5 . Other s to res loose -stools 30.21 32.48 46.23 
CeKcluding scrap and 
ma te r i a l in t r a n s i t ) 
(a) W.l .P. at the end of 1979-80 represented 9.45 months' 
value of production at cost as against 2.3.months' in 
1978-79 and 2.92 months' in 1977-78 
(b) Finished goods (excluding imported G.C.) represented 
5.56 months' saLes in 1979-80 as compared ?dth 5.37 months' 
sa les in 1978-79 and 5.38 months' s a l e s In 1977-78. 
(c) The stock of ma te r i a l s and s tores and spares were aQulvalant 
to 3.47 months' consumption for production requirement 
during the year 1979-80 as compared to 4.28 months In 
1978-79 and 6.25 months in 1977-78 
SouroSi Tenth annual, repor t 1979-80. 
Survey in BPC revealed that the size of inventory 
in tho/Soncern increased year af ter year, as a r e s u l t of 
incpaase in production and saLae, though at a decreasing r a t a 
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of growth. iipp3.ylng CQrtalr\t0st r a t i o s and also by 
comparing with t a r i f f Coaimission norms v^ found that the 
pos i t ion ofbvarstocking exis ted in tha concern. A fur ther 
study of tl:B c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of inventory showed that the 
pos i t ion of overstocking ex is tad in a l l the components of 
inventory, "^hls was a3.so revealed \vhila comparing tha actual 
pos i t ion with tha company's p o l i c i e s regarding irivantory and 
also ?jith the Tandon CcEnmlttaes norms. Though the pos i t ion 
of overstocking e3d.sted in a l l tha segments of inventory, 
but t h i s excess was very nominal for raw ma te r i a l s s to re s 
and spares and t h i s wi l l not aggravate tha problem. But in 
the case of f inished goods inventory, tha concern car r ied heavy 
inventory which represents blocking tha funds to tha tun€|/6f 
Rs .776.26 lakhs of the company. Had thar bean continuous 
l i f t i n g of finished goods Ity the valued customere, there would 
have bean generation of funds. Not only t h i s , i t also r e su l t ed 
in e x t r a burdan to tha tuna of Es .194.07 lalchs (25^ of 
invastanent in f lnlshad goods) as carrying cos t . Thus i f such 
p i l i ng up of a inventory continues, the firms f inanc ia l 
pos i t ion wi l l become t i g h t e r and t i g h t e r and carrying charges 
of these Investments w i l l eat up tha v i t a l i t y of the company and 
wi l l land in red z-one. 
RqSij^GH fJD DgV^OB/LBNT 
In pursuance of the oboactives of transforming BPC 
Into a strong engineering based organisat ion Research and 
Development f a c i l i t i e s are being es tab l i shed In l ine with 
reQulremants of ourproducts. In 1976 feur Researciik and 
Development Depgcrtmant had taken up Davelopnant of Indigenous 
subs t i t u t e for dlatanacaous e a r t h for manofacture of Di 
cyiirK^ars. The dgvelnpniantof procasr for Plama deposit ion 
and co-hard pxungar? i s also on hand. k dgtai led prograimna 
of Ra S3 arch and 'Developmant act ivi- ; ia? for the parlod upto 
1982 has baan praparad and BubmUtad to the Govarnraant for 
approval. 'During tha year 1979-80 nav^  f a c i l i t i a s which hava 
baan addad to R & D during tha year includa s t ra in and 
v ib ra t ion analysis' and mi scr of liming. R«&D servlcas have baan 
extandad to othar unda r t ^ lngp and the services fetched 
Es 0.53 lakhs during tha year 1979-80. Plans are also on 
•way to e s t ab l i sh Test Rig Laborstory for simulating service 
condition to evaluate performance of BPG's product components. 
J m ^ E Z - ^ i ^ t o r s : 
The follov;lng table ind ica tes the value of book 
dabt and sa les during tha l a s t 3 shears. 
Book Sales(Including Imported Percentage of 
As on debts gas cyl inders) l e s s re turn debtor to saH-es 
for the year 
31.3.76 106.80 511.91 20.86^ 
31.3.77 193.28 579.57 33.35^ 
31.3.78 441.94 1095.05 40.35^^ 
31.3.79 643.55 1518.15 42.39^ 
31.3.80 801.95 1676.09 47.85^ 
The^^undry debtors represented about 5.74 months sa les 
In 1979-80 as compared to 5.09 months sa ler In 1978-79 and 
4.85 months sa les In 1977 78. 
Thus frora the tabei vie find tha t tha company's sundrj 
debtors are Increasing year after ya^^r though at a decreasing 
r a t e . This means that the company, I s Indulging In overtrading 
which i s not a good thing If/dona excess ive ly . 
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Cpmp.g^rlson ,o.f markot porformancg with Nupv^o _Pl^nor)S 
P r o f i t A o s p 
Grosp Salap 
W8t s a l e s 
Nat s a l a s / 
amployaos 
S s p o r t / t o t a l 
S a l a s 
NP 
31 .12 .75 
35 l a k h s 
193 c r o r a s 
167 c r o r a s 
2 .78 l a k h s 
62% 
BPC 
31 .3 .77 
( - ) 2s 119 l akhs 
5 .6 c r o r a s 
- d o -
Rs 0 .63 l a k h s 
Qrdar book p o s i t i o n 
Naw invastmant 
Gross property-
p l a n t & aQulpmant 
Cost of amploymant 
657 c r o r e s 
537 l a k h s 
61.6 c r o r a s 
64,20 c r o r e s 
Es 17 c r o r e s 
I^ 422 lalchs 
• 13 .81 
0 .80 
c r o r e s 
c r o r e s 
\JCrdtls 
Comparlspn of I.Ia^^kgtln^ p^rform^CQ bX is-G Khosl^ 
K..G.K. 
2 0 . 6 . 7 7 
( In l a k h s ) 
T o t a l s a l a s 822 
Hxport 
/ 1 
Import of componaht 
P r o f i t a f t a r 
t a x / l o s s 
Totai^ inven to ry 
Sf lonas 
Sundry dao to r s 
Sa l e s / cap i t a l -
employed 
P r o f t / S a l a s 
I m p o r t / t o t a l 
m a t e r i a l 
""undry d a b t o r s / s a l a 
31 
s 22 
71 
195 
69 (. 
130 
3 .26 (. 
9fo 
5% 
s 16% 
Growth 
( -7) 
-
BPC 
8 2 . 3 . 7 7 
1113 
-
428 
34 (=) 119 
10 
-3.8) 
18 
- ) lS5i 
3J« 
44-nat 
4^ 
1312 
77 
442 
. 4 1 
-20^ 
/67%' 
76% 
( -> 
_ 
Growth 
90 
-
70 
21 
13 
35 
i 56 
-
7% 
Xl% 
.59^ 
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Pyoctuct and mal-kat p rof i l e > 
The j^roducts offeraci by 3PC ara pumps, compressors 
and Gas cy l inders . The pumps and ccjmpressors ara t a i l o r made 
i . e . according to tliQ raQuiramants of thecus toners , Therg 
are 12 modals each of puaps and compressors -whila of gas 
cy l inde r s . Each modal of F or C has number of v a r i a t i o n s 
which are also manufactured in BPC 
Pumps are bas ica l ly of 2 types cent r i fugal pumps 
and rec lprsea t ing pumps. 
'^» Cantrifqgigl Pupips (CP) BPC manufactured a ?iida range 
of CP to sui t a Variety of app l ica t ions . These pumps conform 
to ^ I - 6 i p standard, and Incorporate seveaal design f e a t u r e s , 
ensuring grea ter economy and e f f ic iency . BPC centrifugal-
pump ara f i t t e d -with accessor las l ike mechanical sea l s from 
manufacturers of in te rna t iona l repute v i z : Pelixfaox, "Dura, 
Sealol , Crane e tcc 
3 
Crpac i t les Maximum up to lOOOaf /l ir 
Head *• '• 1500M 
0 0 
Temperature From 200 C to p lus 450 C 
Speed up to 6500 R.P.M. 
I I . Reciprocating; piynps (RP) The components of RP l i k e 
plunger, packings, va lves , valve s e a t s , f lu id ends, p i s ton 
rods and other a l l i ed items are carefu l ly designed and 
manufactured to match with the performance raQUiremants. The 
pumps are shop t e s t ed before being despatched. 
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Spaclf i c a t i o n s : 
Capac i ty 2 to 926 V .S . GPH 
Max F r e s sura 6000 p s l 
H.P. 12-1700 HP 
I» C,oinp,y,qiSSoy.s: The rac lp roca t ing ' ' compra psore (RC) ar 
manufacturad BB per iiPI 618 codaR, tha I n t e r n a t l o n a l - l y 
r ecogn i sad and proven s t andard for tha v i t a l . eQulpanante In 
h i g h l y s o p h i s t i c a t e d p r o c a s r i n d u s t r i e s . ,SquipmantB may a l so 
be suppl ied in unconvent ional des igns to s u i t tha c l i e n t s 
s p e c i a l r a q u i r a m e n t s . The t j 'pas and framed s i z e s w l th 
cor raspending maximum horse power and RB/I r a t i n g s hova bean 
s t a n d a r d i s e d and s e l a c t l o n o f c y l i n d e r s , c o o l e r s s e p a r a t o r 
ins t rument at lo s and Cjuaj. I t y c o n t r o l dev i ce s are made as 
p e r -
(1) C l l a n t s raQulroments . 
(2) Capaci ty da s i r e d 
(3) Types of duty and n a t u r e of i n s t a l l a t i o n and s p e c t f l c a t l o r 
These comprersors , as h a s bain s t a t e d , are manufac tured 
with t a i l o r mad3,dffsigns, i . e . s p e c i f i c a t i o n s are g iven 
by tlia custcmers and a c t i v i t i e s r ince des ign o:^qulpm9nt 
to s e l e c t i o n of componantp to consequent manufac ture are 
under taken sequenti^lLy. 
^^9. _l^^felQS .^^ P„Q.clf lc§tlQQS>.Qf ..'^ .^ ^gg. „.Q,qWfiT'9.Sgoys_ 
(1) PresFure upto 450 atp 
O 
( l i ) Capac i ty upto 25,000 Mi /Er 
(111) Poiuer r a t i n g s upto 26000 HP 
Qas C y l i n d e r s Out of impor tan t gases used in i n d u s t p t a s 
15 g a s e s l i k e oxygen, hydrogen, n i t r o g e n , he l ium, neon argon, 
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carbon dioxida, mQthana, propane, amriionia, a i r , cholorlnQ, 
acatyiang, freon, l i q u i f i e d patrolauia gas, are \^ai.l knoiim to 
al i sc ian t l se tB aid ^inglnaarp. out to store tham and to 
t ranspor t thera in s problam !n i t isaif . Thay are s tores 
and t ranspor ted ot very high p ressure . A foolproof container 
ie nacasei ta ted to s tore thesa highly axploelva and hazardous 
S±asx gaeasj x^hlch once axplodad had no ccMparison Tilth the 
cyl inder In your home and i s r e a l l y a l ive bomb. 
Tharafiore a spec ia l ly daslgned and manufactured 
\"?ltn high technology on special purpose sophis t ica ted 
maeJhlne, spacial gas cyi indars ara mada for t h i s purpose 
I'^itn so high s r e l i a b i l i t y that chances of accldant i s 
r e a l l y n i l u n t i l and unless one da l lba ra te ly t r i e s to 
such an ac t . And thasa cy l inders arabaJLng manufactured at 
Bharat Pump and Compras?ors. BPC gas cylIndars d l v i s l o n i s 
capable of manufacturing cyl inders to store a l l these gases 
and has bean manufacturing cy l inders , and I s only manufacturer 
since 1976 to ISI spec i f i ca t ions . I t can also make cyl indars 
as per Japanese, B r i t i sh , German, *ierlcan and other 
i n t e rna t iona l s tandards. 
Having tlia manufacturing capab i l i t y of thesa 
cy l inders , the company along vdth the country jo ins the 
e l i t e group of 26 c'topanies inabout only 10-15 coun t t i e s of 
the vjorld to hava equipped t / l th such a c a p a b i l i t y . There 
ara approximately 25 gas cyl inders manufacturers spread oil 
over Japan,U.K. Franca, Braz i l , ftistralia, Germany, I t a l y , 
Yugoslavia, Hungary, ara«4i--Aistpal-i«-,-G95Bi«Hy i iustr ia , USSR 
and China e t c . Out of these p l an t s viho have manuf ac tur l r^ 
f a c i l i t i e s both for saan lass cyl inders and Porous Mass l i k e 
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BPe can be counted on f inge r s . 
^PLICtglONS 01? .ra'"^GT£.t 
1, RC: UsQd In : - ProcaFS IndustrleB to handle i n e r t , 
hazardouc/ejcploslve and corrosiva gases 
EoEia specif ic appl ica t ions may be c i ted as 
follovvs:-
Cl) You must be aipjarQ of Haber 's procasr In connection 
with manufacture of Jtoimonia. The optimum condit ion 
0 
of manufacture are filted at 400 C Temp, and 250 
atmosphere prespura. The f igure? must have 
fascinated you, but perhaps you. %70uld not have 
thought of ho\^ f t h i s pressure i s being generated, 
For Snginaers i t poses a challenge and a mighty 
task l i e s thara . The ansT-i/er i s Tjith BPC, BPC 
can supply such a compressor not only sui t ing to 
t h i s capab i l i ty but to stqndards of l a t e s t much 
more advanced process . 
(11) Similar ly , comprassors sultfcgg to many mOre chemical 
procase ( Indus t r i a l msnufactura) can be supplied 
and have been supplied l i k e -
( i ) Main csrbon-diojdda comprecsor in manufacture 
of Urea. 
(11) In manufacture of Jaw densi ty polytholj-ene, out 
of vjhlch vje get p l a s t i c paper for dal ly wrapping 
purpose and l o t many a r t i c l e s , to compress ^ce ty l ina 
and it96onse<iaent polymerisation at a vary high 
p ressu re . 
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(111) finmonla reactor pass iva t ion compreppor. 
(Iv) Oxygan comprarsor in ref ining procaSB. 
(v) In rafinerigf? to atjulp flulcl c a t . crpckar 
(v i ) To l i qu i fy the a t r to pro dace indus t r ia l 
( v i l ) In s t ea l p l a n t s , for refining of s t e a l . 
2 . RP used i n : -
- Kigh prassura \'?atar flooding and in jec t ion 
for maintenance offormatlon pressure in o l l ^ 
f i a l d s . 
Pumping of s lur ry ores over long distance and 
handling of various corrosive and viscous 
f lu ids in chemicals, pa t ro l chomlcals, 
r a f i n e r l a s , f e r t i l i s e r p l an t s a t e . 
Special appl ica t ion for f e r t i l i s e r s and 
petrochaemlfial Indus t r i e s incorporate 
prestraBsa4 ^ lu id ands in special a l loy 
s t e a l s , s ta in±asr s t e a l s , and t i tanium separate T 
cons t ruc t ions , spring loadsd or semi carbon 
packing e t c . 
Sluny pumping in coal mines, aluminium and 
s t ea l i ndus t r i e s 
Carbonate and ammonia handling under severe 
conditions and j e t blast ing in s t ee l p l a n t s . 
3 . CP For handl.ing carbonate, ammonia, naptha, methanol 
hydrocarbon e t c . In f e r t i l i s e r r e f i n e r i e s and 
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- Boiler feed v;atar sarvica in Tharmal Power P lan t , 
Steal p lan t s and other stean ganarating p l a n t s , 
- Vary lo;^ NPSii appl ica t ion i . e . for handling highly 
v o l a t i l e f l u id s liica propane, Butane, proplrlene e t c . 
- For handling l i q u i d s at a suction pressure as 
2 
high as 52 kg/crn . 
- Pumping over long dlstanca p ipe l ines and also 
pumps can he operated In se r i e s to meat desired head. 
Nuclear and condensate appl ica t ion . 
- Coal sluny pianping In coal mines and s t ee l p l a n t s . 
.- "".fatar inject ion i n o i l f i e l d s . 
- rJet b last ing in s t e a l p l a n t s , 
- Transfer of high temperature and cryogenic l i q u i d s 
and many more in process i n d u s t r i e s . 
Gag Cylinders GG 
( I ) The l a rges t number of these cy l indars are used in 
wellng, cut t ing e^julpmant for $^ f ab r i ca t ion of 
s t e e l . Large numberof 03cygen cyl inders are deployed 
for t h i s use. 
( I I ) 3?or amergancy resp i ra to ry systOta In h o s p i t a l s 
oxj'gen cyl indars are used. BPC supplies these 
cy l inders . 
( i l l ) Y4u must have fiaen g igant ic machines ro t a t i ng 
a vary high speod coming to sudden h a l t , pneumatic 
system opevsting in conjunction v;ith air cylinders 
makes i t pos s ib l e , genera l ly . 
(Iv) Fraon, ch lor ine , oiminonia a t e . 
(v) CD for breweries. 
2 
Ovi) itoaonla and Preonfor r e f r i g e r a t i o n . 
(v 11) CliQlorlna for water t reatment . 
( v l l l ) New horizons open up in defence aQulpment 
(Ix) Space re-search. 
BPC have bean aesoclntef^ perhaps vdth every 
nail f e r t l T i s a r , petrochemical, r e f inery plant as aleo the 
expansion of ne ,^' p l an t? , the core Indus t r i e s playing a 
v i t a l rola In tlia aconcmy and building of na t ion , since 
I t s Inception. 
(1) The market vjlth thecustomers for cent r i fugal pumps 
in some pro jec t s of national importance I B as SbaXov;:-
FCI Haldla 1973 5,31,000 
1974 20,17,000 
1975 12,79,000 
1978 3,64,000 
Gujrat Refiner:/ koyal l 1975 14,74,000 
1976 23,71,000 
1977 3,08,000 
1978 47,49,000 
1979 12,92,000 
Indian On (Corporation Ltd. 1975 6,88,000 
I.O.C.L.Haldla 1976 1,17,000 
1978 2,15,000 
1979 2,94,000 
Indian OV Corporation Ltd 1977 8b,80,000 
Mathura 1978 17,59,000 
1979 9,96,000 
Indian o i l Corporation L t d . , 1976 13,98,000 
(Pipel ine Division) 1977 7,24,000 
1978 66,75,000 
' 1979 4,20,000 
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o i l and Na tu ra l Ga^ Commlsrlon 
for Uran offslaora proi.act 
Bongargaon Ref inary and 
P e t r o c h e m i c a l s Llniitad 
I n d i a n Petrocl iemical 
Corpora t ion l i m i t e d 
197S 51,60,000 
1975 3,79,000 
1977 35,64,000 
1979 16,84,000 
1974 44,62,000 
( i i ) Eaal2.rocatinS._C2m2„rassors|. 
iilthough I l k a abova t he re are many end--user 
core I n d u s t r l a B running In BPC ccmponents but 90f« of bus lnaes 
of these ccmprassors has been through ang lnear lng c o n s u l t a n t s / 
c o n t r a c t o r s . 
( I ) Hnglnaars I n d i a Limi ted 
( I I ) P a r t l l ' s e r p lanning and development I n d i a Ltd.CFPDIi 
( H i ) Ind i an Oxygen L imi t ed , 
( i v ) Bharat Heavy P l a t e and V e s s e l s Limited 
And through them i t have been supp l ied t o fjollowlng 
Impor tant cus tomers . 
MAJOR GUPTqvISRS 
The pumps and compressors made by BPC u s u a l l y c a t c h 
t o the gro?d.ng neads of F e r t i l i s e r s , r T f i n e r l e s , pe t rochamlcai 
gas e x p l o r a t i o n , food p r c c e s r l n g p l a n t s , r e f r i g e r a t i o n p l a n t s , 
thermal and nuc lear poiiier p l a n t s , r e f r i g e r a t i o n p l a n t s , thermal 
and nuc l ea r porter p l a n t s automobile i n d u s t r i e s , dafence 
I n d u s t r i e s and s i m i l a r o the r chamicai and p r o c e s r I n d u s t r i e s , 
Pipups and ccmpre ssor s are suppl ied bY -^ ?.Q to the_f oilojjflng 
c u s t c m a r s : -
1 . 
2 . 
Mangalore Chemical c: F e r t i l i s e r s l t d . , 
Ind ian Pe t rochemica l Corpn. l t d . 
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3 . Oil & N ' tu ra l Gas Ccanmlsrion 
4 . Ths P a r t i l l s a r Corporation of India L td . , 
5 . Oil India Ltd. 
6. Indian Oxygen Ltd, 
7 . Indian F-roiarp F e r t i l i s e r Cooperativa Ltd. 
8. Indian Oil Corporation Ltd. 
9 . Bhabha atoniic Be search Centra 
10. Bha^^at i.aavy S l a c t r l c a l s Ltd. 
1 1 . Bhi lai Steal p l a n t . 
12. Methura ref inery 
13. Bokaro Steal Ltd. and many more. 
Gas Cylinders have bean supplied to the foll07;ing customers. 
1. Indian JFarmers JPar t i l l sar Cooperation Ltd, 
2 . iieavy Bngg. Corporation 
3 . Bharat Heavy H l a c t r l c a l s Ltd. 
4 . Rati SKI alcohol p l a n t . 
5 . The F e r t i l i s e r Corpn. of India litd. 
6. Durgapftr Oxygen Pr .Lt- ' . 
7 . Gu»jrat £Lka3.iep and Pvn.T,td. 
8 . Indian Telephone Indus t r i e s 
9. J .K.Synthet ics 
10. Synthetics and Chemical Ltd. 
11. , Space applicat ion Centre. 
12. Indian Oil Corporation Ltd. 
13. Oil India Ltd. 
14. Indian Oscj-gen Ltd.(IOL) 
Geographical <31stributlon of__Pum£s_and_of^C^stgnar^^ 
of„BPg 
CoinpraFsorr producec! hy BPC ara supplied to the 
customers a'/' over Indiand and abroad. 
The f"llov;lng tabia glV9<e the l i s t of the custcpiars 
of BPC aid the type of product they have purchased from the 
companj?'. 
Petrochemlc a3. s 
Cjistoraar Lo,Q5tioQ 
IPCL Baroda 
IPCL (SIL)Baroda 
IPCL (SIL) Baroda 
IPCIL(SIL) Baroda 
lOL Baroda 
lOL Bal labhgarh 
IQL Bangalore 
" Hardwar 
" ^ . r i t s a r 
" Goa 
lOL Vlzag . 
" Bfifcibay 
" Kanpur 
" Tat an agar 
Uniov. Ccrblda Baibaj'-
» " Baroda 
Oil, I n d i a L t d . 
Tyoa 
5HC/2-3 
OZ/1 
211(^/4 
4JIV4 
2NDV'/4 
2NDV / 4 
2NDTr/4 
2NDVT/4 
2INII)VT/4 
2NDTiy4 
2NDVT/4 
2NW r /4 
2NDVT/4 
4HB/5 
2i.S/2 
cvi 
2a! /4 
Nos, 
2 
7 
2 
2 
6 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
4 
3 
1 
1 
14 
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Blaarat heavy P l n t a s 
VasRorfi Ltd.,N9® Delhi 
" Baroda 
'• Bolcara 
» Naslk 
" Ranchl 
" C a l c u t t a 
" C a l c u t t a 
£§ . r t l i l saS . s 
C^t^stomar Loca t lon 
FCI Haldlia 
PCI Ha ld l a 
Biangalore Chemical Fart i :LisQr 
la ang a"^ . ora 
Gujara t S t a t e F a r t l l s e r Co. 
2NCV/4 
2NCVT/4 
2D OX 
2NGTLy4 
2NWiy4 
2NDVT/4 
2NCVT/4. 
1 
1 
1 
1 
6 
9 
3 
2 1 ^ / 1 . 1 2 
OC/l 2 
5iiS/4 2 
C V l 1 
EaiEslaum^RaflnQO 
W4/30 2 
•2tIS/2 .1 
2MCVT/4 2 
Ha^yy Water Pro.iact (Nuclaar anar.£;v) 
2xiC/2 1 
OC/l 1 
From the , above c h a r t showing tha g e o g r ^ h i c a l 
demand of pumps and compreerrors, I t i s seen t h a t the h i g h 9 # 
demand was in Baroda. I . e . of 35 pumps or ccmprespors 
follov/ad by C a l c u t t a 12 and from I t s ne ighbour ing towns, ^ f t 
t o f a c i l i t a t e custcmar c o n t a c t and l i a i s o n afifl fo r 
IOC Barauni 
I X Bcmbaj' 
,HH3L iiardTjar 
m? Ta-lchar 
HWP Talchar 
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anplf-fying order p laconsn t rjnd pojiasntn o t c . BPC lias 
openad branch off ice f^  at 4 p l a c e s i . e . I l ad ra s , C a l c u t t a , 
3 arc da nnd Da lira Dun and o r eg iona l o f f i ce nt Bombay 
ojid one l i a i s o n of f ice nt Ds lh i for the con tac t and 
d e a l l ^ g ^ with tha Minis try of Heavy Industry. 
gRAFTER V 
f e r t i l i s e r Sector 
BPC' s contribution in terms of sa les to f e r t i l i z e r 
sec to r I s above a l l other sec to r s . 
The s i tua t ion on the a g r i c u l t u r a l front continues 
to be precar ious , production barely keeping up with Increased 
demand a r i s ing from the growth of population, A high 
proport ion of the t o t f l area* has already been brought under 
cult lvfi t lon PDd the scope for Bdding to this hss become 
very l imi ted . Higher y ie lds wi l l depend on more appl ica t ion 
of Water supply. Based on these f a c t o r s , a model analysis 
ind ica ted a t o t ^ l demand of 12 mill ion tonnes. 
In VI plan a t o t g l investmecit of 2367 crores has 
been envisfiged which i s highest of a l l the t imes. 
Seversl new s t a r t s for Introgenous f e r t i l i s e r s based 
n a t u r a l gase are envisaged. 
Following project ion have been given for demand for 
f e r t i l i s e r consumption in VI plan period which ind ica t e s a 
t o t a l enhancement of SS% and a s t , l i n e In-crease of 91^ a year. 
Such a high percentage c l ea r l y shows the promising market 
coming out of t h | s sec to r . 
F e r t i l i s e r consumption 
Nitrogenous N Lakh tonnes 
phosphatlc P Lakh tonnes 
P t t a s s i c K Lakh tonnes 
Total N+P+K 
VI plan out put project ion has been given In 
following tab le which denotes a t o t p l 190^ Increase in 1984-85 
over 1979-80 which turns to be 38^ yearly growth. Consequeotly 
1979-8© 
36.00 
n . 5 0 
6,10 
52 ,60 
1984-85 
60,00 
23 .40 
13.10 
95 ,50 
-Sf-
F e p t i l l s e r production 1979-80 
i n t i c l p a t e d 
production 
1984-86 
l a r g e t 
production 
Nitrogenous f e r t i l i s e r 1000 tonaes 757 1400 
Phosphetic f e r t i l i s e r 1000 tonnes 26.4 100 
The more concrete p i c tu re of quantum of t h i s massive 
market i s worked out l a t e r . 
For the reciprocat ing compressors and cent r i fuga l 
pumps the second biggest market l i e s in petrochemical s ec to r . 
The use of petrochemicsls in the manufacture of a 
range of products which meet the requirements of a g r i c u l t u r e , 
i r r i g a t i o n and power section as also the growing share of the 
t e x t i l e indus t ry which i s expected to s t imulate the dempnd 
for t h i s product. 
Although previously petrochemical sector was engulfed 
in a gloomy s t a t e but with the recent success in Gas Explora-
t i o n , i t has again turned in to a market with large market 
p o t e n t i a l . 
In investment of ife.962 crores has been envisaged in 
VI p lan . The petrochemical products growth ra te has been given 
in the following t a b l e : -
S.No. 
1. 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
Petrochemical 
Miscellaneous 
Petrochemicals 
LP Polyth?ilene 
UD Polythalene 
Polyprop pylene 
PYC 
Product 
1979-80 
71.0 
25.9 
13.4 
50 
projec t ions 
1984-86 
100 
27.0 
27.0 
128.0 
Total 
growth 
29^ 
2 .0^ 
I3.6?f 
78 .0^ 
Growth 
per year 
« thouseind 
tonnes 
2/5 •• 
2 .8 " 
15.6 •• 
Q 
of 
A massive investment of Bs.962 mmx crore and growth r a t e 
% speaks i t s e l f of prospective oppor tuni t ies in i t s e l f . 
V 
A more ana ly t ic s t a t i s t i c a l analys is has been taken in 
following pages. 
P l l reflngJBjr ssc^or 
The VI plan envisages nuicber of nev; r e f i ne r i e s 
besides expansion and addition of more secondary f a c i l i t i e s . 
The growth r a t e envispged in VI plan i s given in following 
t a b l e t -
Table Growth r a t e of Oil Refinery sec tor in 
r e l a t i t o to growth in products of petroleiun 
Output 
1979-80 
Product of Refinery: 
Crude Petroleum 12 
Petroleum 26 
O i l ExDloratlon Sector 
project ion 
19S4-85 
22 
35 
Total 
srowth 
83^ 
35^ 
Growth 
r a t e 
1 
16.6^ 
7% 
Oi l Exploration Sector consumes more than 90% 
of rec iprocat ing pumps sa les every year and thus Reciprocating 
Puipps market i s in toto influenced by the performance of 
t h i s s ec to r . 
Though the investment 1 B t h i s sector I s abnormally 
high over the past plans and years , s t i l l due to government 
concentrat ion ofl off-shore d r i l l i n g and rapid ly decreasing 
optimism over the onshore we l l s , market coming out of t h i s 
s ec to r i s s t i l l suspicious . S t i l l in view to wild cat 
explora t ion r a t e the normal growth r a t e I s never puled out . 
Gag Indus t ry Sectary 
VI plan envispges no concrete growth r a t e fo r the 
expansion of Gas Industry , but being a d i rec t r e l a t ion with 
s t e e l indust ry the normal growth i s d i rec ted propor t ional 
t o the s t e e l industry growth. 
Following t ab l e gives the nomal growth r a t e in 
Yl^^^lan bas0d on i | « « l indus t ry growtlij- r 
T o t a l y e a r l y grovth 
Pmt^pfftlnn Grovth r a t e 
l$75-iO 1&84-S5 % 
90 144.5 fi 55f 11^ 
FlgrURB PROJECTIONS. 
Demand pro.lectloD I n f e r t i l l s e r sec tor 
To cover the wide gsp In demi^ nd and supply of 
f e r t i l i s e r s a nuicber of new f e r t i l i s e r pro jec ts are coming up 
or ex i s t ing capac i t ies are augmented. Further goTemments 
long continued p r i o r i t y pol icy to Increase f e r t i l i s e r produc-
t i o n , s t r e s s on f e r t i l i s e r s , manifold production increase in 
the VIth Five.Year Plan, f a s t easylng condition of feed stocks 
by f inding of several gas f i e l d l i k e Bombay High Gas, R s t n s g i r l , 
e t c . a tremendous a c t i v i t y in f e r t i l i s e r sec tor and la rge 
market oppor tuni t ies are assured. 
The re su l t of the forecas t in the coming year as 
given in the Annexure i s tha t BPC i s holding a market 
share of 24,6^ of the t o t a l ' i n d u s t r y douand in pxanps for 
ni trogenous f e r t i l i s e r s and 19,4^ of t he t o t a l demand in 
phosphatic f e r t i l i s e r s . These are in the short range p r o j e c t s . 
The share in the long range pro jec ts for the pumps in BPC i s 
23^ of the t o t a l demand. 
For the compressors the r e su l t shows a comparatively 
l e s s e r shpre in the t o t a l market. Th^ercentage of share for 
ni t rogenous f e r t i l i s e r s i s 32.6^ and tha t of phosphatic 
f e r t i l i s e r i s 10.9^, The long range market share of EPC i s 
3.84JC. 
Datnand Prolee t ions in Petrochemleal Sector . 
Petrochemical in " ^ f ar has been the t h i r d biggest 
market sec tor for BPC. With the major sh i f t in petroleum world 
t h i s may well give much la rger \^ppor tuni ty in coming years , 
what f i r s t 2 sectors are giving iiKtoday, Major r e f i n e r i e s 
aiJd f e r t i l i s e r plans are cont inoual lV enter ing in t h i s f i e l d 
v l th aiiB to fflgxiffitim "^ l l l za t lon of o i l aud gas by-prodHcts 
are in the short rangeXrojects. The share in the long 
range projects for the pvskps in BPC i s 23$ of the t o t a l 
desand* 
\ 
For the compressors the result shovs a comparatively 
\ lesser share in the to ta l market. <Phe percentage of share 
for nitrogenous f e r t i l i s e r s i s 32,6^\?}nd that of phosphatic 
f e r t i l i s e r i s 10.9^. The long range market share of BPC 
is 3.84^. 
Demand Projections in Petrochemical sector . 
Petrochemical in so far has been the th i rd biggest 
market sector for BPC. With the major shift in petroleiwi 
world th i s may well give much larger opporttinity in coming 
years, what f i r s t 2 sectors are giving us today. Major 
ref iner ies and f e r t i l i s e r plants are continually Entering in 
th i s f ie ld with aim to maximum u t i l i sa t ion of o i l and gas by-
products as also m view to v«st gap in danand and supply of 
these products. 
According to the figures given in annexure the 
percentages showing the market share have been calculated to 
arr ive at a comparatively appreciative resul t with the 
overal l share of BPC standing at 20^ of the overall market. 
This resul t can be sub divided to component percentage 
figures of pumps and compressors. In the short range projects 
the BPC s market share in the to ta l market for pumps i s 
19.6^ and in the long range 24,2^ of the t o t a l range projects . 
As for the short range projects for compressors the market 
share for BPC i s 2&,&% and the long range market share i s 
31 .1^ , 
Petroleum i s so far been biggest market sector for 
BPC. Tha Importaflce of th i s aarket I s s t i l l «ahanc«d by 
the fact that oppoftmiities of th is sector, come handy for 
us and our order book i s handsomely regarded fior a l l 
Reciprocating Pximps as well as BC, Recent policy declaration 
of government also reveals that once Indigenous production 
picks up well government will ease out a l l the curbs keeping 
in view to set back in industr ia l growth due to energy 
crunch, which wil l instant ly eliminate the o i l consumption 
growth, Mathur? Refinery was expected to go in production 
by the end of 1980-Sl end would produce 2 lakh tonnes of 
LPC per annum. A fluid catalyt ic cracker was being put 
up at Kay al l Refineries and would have an additional 
production capacity of 1.2 lakhs tonnes by the end of 
1980-Sl. 
If the production proceeded according to schedule 
in the next 3 years the LPC avai labi l i ty would increases by 
4.88 lakhs tonnes/annum. Madras and Cochin Refineries with 
the i r annual production capacity of 4127 lakhs were presently 
meeting the requirements of more than 5 lakhs consumers 
in southern India, 
up 
To cope/with the additional production of LPC 
for bottl ing plants each ^I th an annual capacity of 25,000 
were being put up in Bangalore and Salem and would be 
commissioned by 1981-82, The capacity of the existing 
bot t l ing plant in Hyderabad was also being expanded. 
Thus putting th is under consideration «nd then 
forecasting for the pumps and compressors i t was found that 
the market share percentage 6f BPC was to the tune of 27^ 
on the average and the rest of the demands being fu l f i l l ed 
by other competitors of BPC both national and in ternat ional . 
?or pumps the short range share i s upto 22,0 md the 
5.ong range aarkat share 24,6,^ of the t o t a l long range <leEian<a, 
For share of compressors In the petroleum ref inery 
sec to r i s also appreciat ive tha t i s upto 24,045^ in the 
shor t range pad 4,0% in the long range market demand. The 
ateove percentages are obtained by ca lcula t ion from the 
f igu res given in Annexure, 
Besides due to Government p r e f e r en t i a l pol icy a 
higher growth r a t e i s expected. 
Qtl^ ^r Industry 
s t e e l , power p l an t s , IPG p lan t s e t c . yet anothe* 
i n d u s t r i e s served by HPC. Besides i t s new product rang* may 
cover power p l a n t s , crude o i l production, coal t r anspor ta t ion 
indus t ry in a bet ter way. 
In l i n e with VI plan pro jec t ions growth in a l l these 
sec to rs i s highly op t imi s t i c . 
Demand Prolect ion in Oi l Bjcploratlon Sector. 
The normal growth r a t e of about \0% i s envisaged for 
these project ions over the previous year which i s well supported 
by pro jec t ions given byONGC and other such agencies. 
Demand proleet ion in Oi l Exploration Sector 
1 
2 
Name of 
comoanV 
ONGC 
OIL 
i^^nwd FroJ?cU&£t.iiL .Qas 
Inves tment 
150 
20 
Inav^stry: 
Pumps 
150 
20 
demand 
v a l u e 
500 
60 
As previously s t a t ed demand in sector i s function 
of s^eel industry growth r a t e . Following t ab le gives the 
amount of market in fu ture fo r reciprocat ing compressor 
and Gas Cylinders, meant for these i n d u s t r i e s : 
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Demand Pfoj act ion 
JLaS* Value 
Reciprocating 
qpfflprgssorg . i§ i50 
High Pressure Bas 60,000 § 706.6 
cyl inders Rs.ll71 
Low pressure Gas 10,000 «? 70 
cyl inders Rs.700 
Competitftrs: The major competitive are being e n l i s t e d in 
following l i s t . 
(4) Nfltlimal competitors: 
1. KSB pumps, Poon^a 
2 . Mathew pnd P i a t t l t d . 
3 . Kir loskar 
4 . AKAY indus t r i e s 
ReglprocntJLng ?mvs 
1, Ing ras se l Rand 
1. KG Khosla 
2 . Kirloslcar 
(B) internatlonal competitors 
1, i n g r a s s e l Rand United Kingdom 
2, Gensot and Line, France 
3 , Mitsukishe Corporation,Japan 
4 , Pe te r Brotherhood, United Kingdom 
PPC» g Advantages over National Gompetitorsi 
( i ) Able to give high technology because of backing of 
col laborat ion 
( l i ) H i g h e r ranges mostly enjoying monopoly as f a r as indigenous 
a v a i l a b i l i t y i s concerned, 
( i i i ) Depending upon Government pol icy , provision of p r i c e 
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(iv) Depending upon the Government po l icy , in na t iona l bidding 
sometimes Govefnment, ass i s tance i s obtained in marketing, 
(v) No other competitors i s so well equipped as BPC. 
(vi)BiPC enjoys high secur i ty in a l l face ts of an indus t ry 
and r i sk measurement seldom a r i se s as in cases of p r iva te 
businesses , 
^ntlonal compeUtors' fidyaflt^ ges over SP? 
( i ) They have got thin standard models and consequently 
marketing i s cheaper and e a s i e r , 
( i l )They have adopted mass production and cost of product i s 
much cheaper, 
( i i l ) T h 6 y enjoy genersl p r ice preference from Pvt . Indus t ry 
(iv)They do not have a pragmatic approach in t h e i r functions 
l i k e purchases e t c , and consequently they are able to 
effect major economy in t h e i r products , 
(v) Some of the competitors have backing of t h e i r p r i n c i p a l s 
in developed count t i es . They have xa a be t t e r know how 
and be t t e r way of operation due to t o t a l support in 
a l l aspects of t h i s p r inc ipa l ra ther l imi ted and 
Protect lonary suspicious support of col loaborators in 
case of BPC. 
BpC Advantages over I n t e r n a t l a n a l Cnmpetitors 
(1) BPC hgve got backing of t h e i r col loaborators 
(li)BPC have got standard subsidy from Govt, once winning 
global tender . 
(iii)BPG hove n be t t e r assor t s to thin market. 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l competitors AdvantRges over BPC. 
( i ) Cheaper pr ices on account of various reasons such 
as se l f dependency ins tead of purchasing from vendors 
a l l the ve r t i ca l i tems, mass scale production, 
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es tnbl ished global operation e t c , 
(11) Experience in global market. 
( i l l ) Most of glf'nt rapnufacturers drive themselves which 
i s equvlvalent to p r i ce of component ?>nd sometimes even 
exceeding pr ice of equipment. They are not only saved 
out of exploi ta t ion from drive suppl ier as BPC h.«?ve 
been exploited even they sometimes give I t cost p r ices 
or marginal p ro f i t s which brings dovn the cost 
d r a s t i c a l l y , 
( Iv) Due to mass scale production having taken large 
p r o f i t s in f i r s t narfceted products , they s e l l dead 
Inventorry goods at rock bottom p r i c e s . 
( I ) ^ D P l l e r s of Drive; The bigger drives are purchased 
from reputed mi=>nufpcturers from U.K. Japali and smaller from 
Indian Producers Klrloskar, B na t iona l competitor, NGEF, n 
mul t inn t ion?! . While the intern??tlon,ql cdmpetltors takes 
advantrge* of t h e i r sound posi t ion .^ nd 9PC' urgent requl ranent , 
the n a t i o n s ! suppl ies , of sca rc i ty market. In t o t a l BPC gets the 
d r ive of equipment at highly Inf lp ted p r i c e s , the p r i ces of 
which forms a major par t of t o t a l supplies sometimes even equal 
to t ha t of equipment or more than t h a t , 
( I I ) Gollsboratftrs of Suppl iers : As much de t a i l s were 
not avai lable H in t h i s connection, being c l a s s i f i e d on confldentj 
a l records in the organisa t ion , therefore^ no comparison could be 
made. But t h i s i s genersl fee l ing tha t supplies from the 
col loabora tors are very uneconomical, 
( i l l ) Mainr comnpnents^ eas t ings suppl iers ( In te rna t iona l )» 
The s ize of BPC operation «^ nd uni t production and demand 
tu rns the pwrchases highly economical. Also major competitors 
>4g-
a re operat ing since s century or at l e a s t more than 25 years . 
They are enjoying r s t e protect ion end many more benef i ts from 
these supp l ie r s . 
(iv) J'a.lor gpffipgpyitg, cfn'ytiqg g^ppllerg, (N;^ tlgfia,a)t "^Uls 
sec to r In India have not groomed to I t s f n l l s t a t e . While 
publ ic undertakings In these are-s are not functioning well nnd 
give abnormally high del ivery period of ^-3 years which I s 
acceptsble to none, p r iva t e companies are taking advantage of 
t h i s highly scare market. The supplies from t h i s sec tor 
i s ag'pin at a very dear rp^te. Also BPC hsve not fared well in 
developing good r e l a t ions with supplies re la t ion with payiconts 
e t c . which fur ther aggrpv^^tes the s i t u a t i o n . 
Government P o l i c i e s ; Although government hss taken good 
care in marketing of products s t i l l i t s d i f ferent p o l i c i e s h??ve 
adversely affected the market of company. 
( I ) As free l icens ing 
( I I ) Free l icensing for purchase of c a p i t a l goods 
( I I I ) Ij^port preference to f e r t i l i s e r Industry which I s a 
'major p u t l e t , 
(Iv) Power cons t ra in t s not only to ^C but to cas t ing and 
dther i n l i n e i equipment producer. 
Rfth?iviour of the Buver; Generally the buyers of these 
equipments are inc l ined to procure equipment from es tab l i shed 
foreign sources rpther than from BPC because of t h e i r baseness 
towards foreglgn supp l i e r s . Besides there I s l o t of glamour 
fo r the foreign eq\i|>pment and associated foreign t r i p s . 
CHIPTER VI 
ANATOMY OF MARKETING STRATEGIES 
OF BPG. 
Marketing Or^anlgatlnn;- The marketing organisat ion i s 
headed by a Deputy General Manager. I t i s well equipped 
t a l en ted force of engineers and may be siamnarlsed as follows:-
( i ) Pxp.dVQt Cor^ mand Fgrcgt 
This the nucleus of t o t a l force . 
(11) G90^r?^pMCf^I gQRIROTa ^OVQ^i 
BPCs marketing centres locat ion l i t e r a l l y 
va r i e s in our country from Jpjncu pnd Kashmir to Kgnyp Ktimsri 
and Gujrpt to Assam, In such a condition in r e l a t i on to 
product s ize and company's s i ze e t c . I t i s very d i f f i c u l t 
to keep geographical commsnd. A f a i r l y good pol icy has been 
adopted for g|sographical commBnd by put t ing up branch offices, 
a t Key marketing cen t res . Following geogrsphical commsnd 
o f f i ce s ex i s t s in the organisati i ih. 
iU Delhi Office. Bombay Office, 
(3) Madras Office, 
(4) Calcut ta , 
Bairoda, and 
Dehradtm. 
( I l l ) Customer Sergices F o r c e ; . 
Keeping in the view the ch!^racterist lc« of 
t h e product ^nd customers, customer services forms the 
i n t e g r a l par t of marketing. Following services c e l l s hnve 
corporpted in the orgsnispt lon . 
(1) Cnmmerciptl Dei^ttt Maintaining communication with 
the customer. 
( l i ) Epfg. bept t t Solving, considering and taking 
care of customers technica l 
probl^ns requirements, 
(111) After sa les service Deptti», 
( i l l ) After sales services Deptts To take care of d l f f l c u l t i c 
in operations/breakdown in the 
already i n s t a l l e d products at the 
request of the customer. 
(Iv) Erection ?^ nd commissioning Deptt; Although no machine 
c^n work properly with uncrireful 
i n s t a l l a t i o n but for these product 
msnuf r,ctured by BPC, Erection and 
Commissioning plays s t i l l n msjor 
ro le p a r t i c u l a r l y in esse of compi 
s s o r s . I t can be in fe r red from th is 
only that i t takes sometimes even 
as long as whole one year to get ? 
major compressor f u l l y e r ec t ed , t e s 
ed and commissoned. Also foreign 
technic ians and experts a re needec 
to be deputed at the s i t e for com-
pressors and motors. 
(v) Spare Par ts c e l l i The function of s to re department i 
to c i r c u l a t e necessary ^equipments 
in every department, 
Pn?<au<;t,>iark^tiaiqig 
So far as the production of gas cyl inders i s concerned 
BPC envoys monopolistic condi t ion, and therefore does not find 
any problem in se l l ing the product becently, the Government 
has bonned the import of gas cy l inde r s . Ea r l i e r l imt ted import c 
gas cyl inders were allowed B,P,C, in some cases , s e l l s gps 
cy l inders under IDEA scheme, 
B.P.C, has, however, some probl«ns in marketing of 
piamps and compressors. These d i f f i c u l t i e s compftl the concern 
to accept some hard clauses In t h i s sa les order , v i z , 
1, Very t i gh t del ivery schedule, 
2 , I n t e r e s t on advances, 
3 , Liquidated damages. 
Servicing tinder these hard clauses, it can be seen 
that the concern under study has to fight hard In order to 
survive in the market, ^ he Commercial department of the concero 
Is not even getting that much orders as has been budgeted by th| 
departiuent. The following t^b le w i l l prove the po in t . 
Year Budgeted ^ Order received 
1978-79 1600 1477-55 
1979-80 1854 1642-21 
1980-81 2160 1669.70 (approx) 
Source:- Annual Reports of B.P.C, 
P r i c e s - BPC pr ices are subs t an t i a l l y higher fo r competit ive 
p r o j e c t s . Due to the high import content in form of spec ia l 
cas t ings and mechanical sea ls e t c . , the pr ices quoted are 
much higher thsn the competitors for s imi lar products . 
FCI had pointed out tha t in most cases the p r ices quoted by 
BPC were much higher than those quoted by foreign suppl ie rs 
such as M/s Pvonl, I t s l y , Toreshima, Japan, KSB WeSt Germany 
and Worthington Simpson, UK, these being the leading pumps 
and compressors manufacturers and BPCs c loses t i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
compet i tors . 
But as the tenders were f loa ted for ce r t a in p ro jec t s 
on global scale and In most ceses the order went to the 
lowest bidder ( technica l requirements being fu l f i l l ed ) and 
BPC l o s t . This i s fur ther supported by the fac t t h a t fo r 
Nangal expansion, which i s financed by the World Bank c r e d i t , 
and where global tenders for pumps were f loa ted , BPCL had 
quoted for almost the whole range of requirements and 
received orders for only 3 nos. pumps. 
The high pr ices offered by BPC are due to ntaeber 
of reasons, a few of them are given below: 
(a) Since BPC i s in col laborat ion with foreign firms of 
grea t repute i t has to give the technica l know-how fees 
«nn03m>e), These are apportioned to the manufacturing* 
producing a unique and product, requires extreme production 
con t ro l and high f l e x i b i l i t y of process . These Involve cos ts 
and a l l these costs are also added to the production cos t s of 
the product. On the other hand the competitors of BPC l i k e 
Kr l loskar and Ingressa l Rand manuf ?>cture Standardised Pumps 
and Compressors of ce r ta in l imi ted range and l imi ted 
modifications of e^ch type . These standardised products are 
r e a d i l y absorbed In the market and because of high volume 
of output produced, low Inprocess Invetory, low workers s k i l l 
l e v e l s the over a l l p r i ce of t h e i r product I s comparatively 
lower to BPC and hence our company looses the tenders end 
c o n t r a c t s , 
(b) In addition to the above Important f ac to r s which 
con t r ibu te to pr ice hike In HPC,, the re are o ther f ac to r s t oo . 
The machines on which a job I s completed remains i d l e t i l l 
f u r t h e r orders are placed on tha t p a r t i c u l a r machine. Then 
the long time taken in the production process of a s ing le 
product I s due to non-»va l l ab l l l t y or delay In del ivery of 
a spec i f i c mater ia ls as demanded by the customer. Then, s ince 
the re i s no s tandardisat ion in the items produced by BPC, 
machines are set according t o the spec i f i ca t ions each time 
the cftrhfer i s placed. This leads to longer production runs 
than otherwise i f the s«me items were standardised and 
produced in l o t . 
(c) Since product i s being produced 4f I n f i n i t e 
tflrpes the charges for procurement of dyes and o ther components 
a r e l a r g e . Suppliers are usua l ly not i n t e r e s t e d in the 
f ac to ry because they w i l l be incurr ing looses to every 
t ime they supply some good to the fac tory , tha t i s , when 
i t i s being re jec ted . Moreover due to continwius 
lo s ses incurred by the compaay i t cannot afford to pay 
Immttdlstely to i t s s u p p l i e r s . The r e s u l t i s t ha t t h e 
supp l i e r s are not -willing to take the cont rac t s for 
components fron BPC0 
(d) High Siwentorv Levels As s ta ted before B.P.C, i s car ry ing 
high Imantory. Various r a t e s t e s t s and also when compared with 
Tar r i f Commlssiin norm and with Tondon Committee* s norms; 
i t has been es tabl ished tha t the concern was carrying high 
imentory. Though, no such norm are ava i lab le t ha t can be used 
t o compare the Imentory l eve l where as Nalnl i s concerned, 
but s t i l l , i t can be sa id t ha t overstocking of imentory was 
t he r e in concern when compared with the Firm's po l icy . The 
Firm has a policy of loentory not exceeding 3 months' value 
of production. 
Had the imentory been reduced to six months' 
production which can be poss ib le , i t would have meant 
r e l ea se of scarce c a p i t a l to the extent of Bs.553,2S 
t a b l e alone during 1979-80, Fur ther , leaving aside t h e 
p r o f i t s which could have been earned on t h i s Imentory-
car ry ing cost to the t t n e of Bs.lSS lakhs ( taking 
25^ carrying c o s t ) , , reduction in the Inventory 
carrying cost of fe,138 Lakhs would have r e su l t ed in the 
conversion of net loss from Bs,99,94 lakhs to net p r o f i t > 
of Rs,38,16 lakhs In 1979-80. 
From the above discussion, can be seen t h a t e icoss 
Inventory had made the working c a p i t a l scarce by blocking heavy 
amount in I t , which means tha t an ex t ra amount has to be 
borrowed when required to keep the produetlon going, 4i 
ex t ra borrowing means an extra i n t e r e s t charges, r e s u l t i n g 
in an increase In the mate r i a l cos t . 
Secondly, t he company i s incur r ing add i t iona l 
charges in teims of I n t e r e s t , aalntenarc e e t c . e t c . as ce r rT l i^ 
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c o s t . The more the inventory, the more w i l l be the carrying 
c o s t , which means addi t ional cost r e su l t i ng in higher p r i ce 
of the product. 
Thirdly, the oSrnpany had to work under very very 
t i g h t condition due to scarce working c a p i t a l . This c rea tes 
a s i t u a t i o n when raw mater ia l s and compowants are procured in 
in small scale and at a higher p r i ce r e su l t i ng in p r i c e h ike . 
Las t ly , the company would have worked under h e a l t h i e r 
condi t ion , had there been an optimum inventory l e v e l , A heal thy 
company always enjoys mf^ ny good reput?»tion in the market with 
low p r i ce for the product, 
DeiivervS-DelivQrlfts quoted by BPCL often conf l ic t with 
p r o j e c t schedules. Again FCI and EIL informed tha t BPC 
quoted de l ive r ies normally more than 24 months for most 
pumps, whereas cer ta in indigenous manufacturers for s imi la r 
ptimps quoted de l ive r ies of 12-15 months. In case of accepting 
shor te r del ivery period leaves no time to develop Indigenous 
supp l ie r s and we have to depend more on the imported 
ma te r i a l thus ra i s ing the overa l l p r i ce of our product, 
Rea<^Qns for which BPCL quote longer del ivery per iods ; 
(a) Lack of s tandardisat ion in so f a r as deciding on 
percentage of foreign components v i sa -v iz indigenous components. 
Foreign components for a p a r t i c u l a r offer are decided as 
and when eqquiries are received. This leads to delay as 
subsequently the enquir ies have to be forwarded to foreign 
p r i n c i p a l and then quoted for d i f ferent i tems, or suggest 
s u i t a b l e pumps against , spec i f ic requirements a f te r t h i s 
o f f icer i s made these percentages are changed and the process 
s t a r t s a l l over again leading to delays in de l ive ry . 
(b) IfQRgffr t t a a U i a t This i s on© of t he important causes 
which has resu l ted In the conf l i c t between the del ivery 
schedule quoted by jpC In the order and the proeject schedules, 
o r we can say tha t I t I s the inef f ic iency of the purchasing 
department which i s responsible for not supplying the 
goods/products in time. The e f f i c i en t the department, the 
shor t e r wi l l be the lead t ime. 
ijs we know, leadtlme has two components 1, a<teinlstr?!tl^ 
lead time and 2 . del ivery leadt lme. Though both the components 
can work for the delay of del ivery of the f in ished goods, 
the purchasing department can be held responsible only for 
the adminis t ra t ive leadtlme which a r i ses almost iiut of i t s 
own behaviour and ac t ion . 
The following t a b l e w i l l show the time involved in the 
admin is t ra t ive and de l iver period in the purchase of the 
comptaents from the indigenous and foreign supp l i e r s . 
Lead time 
Purchase Demand Raising of date of Receipt of Supply To^  
of Leadtlme Indent enquiry quotation or L©i 
& date of & r ece ip t & Placement d e l i - t l i 
enquiry & quotation & order very 
Leadtlme 
( in months) ( in months) ( in month) ( in month) (In monCm' 
10,000 Kg. 
of submer-
ged ore welding 
Flux TPDuSO 6 
4000 kg of 
Submerged 
ore welding 
Flux TPDUSO 5 
th) 
2 . ^ 
do do do 10 
Copper 
coated 
MS wire 
modl.No.2 
s i z e 2,5 mm 
s i ze 2,0 mm 
5 
6 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
16 
12 
n 
• 1 
-1 
5000kg. of 
c o t t o n 3 1 -^  5 4 | 7 | 
was te 
P500 kg of 
c o t t o n »ag 4 1 ^ 2f 2 6 
1 cha rg ing 
b a s k e t 8 2 I 5 14 22 
Gear ing 
Housing 
1 n o . Brg % .19 days 1 3 15 19 
s u p p o r t as 
p e r drg 11 
N 1699 
2no ,Brg .Hsg . 
t o drg 5 1 1 3 
0 ISO 126 
ino Cover t o 
drg.21N3827 5 1 1 3 
Ino S t g . c s g . 
t o d rg ; 5 1 1 3 
2 IN 2842 
Ino .Upper 
Brg.Hsg t o 5 1 1 3 
drg. m m 11 
Ino.Lower Brg. 
Hsg . t o d rg . 
13111412 5 1 1 3 7 12 
Ino .Brg .Hsg . 
t o d r g . 5 1 1 3 
0 3U0505 
2n0 I n t e r -
m e d i a t e 5 1 1 3 6 1] 
p a r t c o s t i n g 
t o d rg .2 lN32 l2 . 
6no .Cos t ing 
f o r S leeve 
va lue cover 
t o dgr , 
M10-300-004 A. % Ijj 1 3 12 17 
Frame f o r 
compressors 
o z / 1 as per 
d r g , s q - 5 6 0 3 2 / 0 
( g t y - 2 n o . ) 6 2 i 3 5 1] 
d r | . S Q - 5 6 « jA 
-58-
Fram ZHB/2 
* 
lOnos.Casting 
f o r frame to 
Dyg 6101D14/A 7 ^ 1 5| 6 93 
5 nos to 
Drg.34010l4/A 3 H 14 
Frame 2Ha/2 
2no,Casting 
of Frame as 
pe r 7 i I 5^  6 13 
Drg.Sq-57715/0 
IMPORT PURCHASE (N.B. Heading for each column 
are same as above) 
Spares for 
N agal housihg 
Machine (Qty 
1 to 65) 3 i i ^ 4k m 
3900 Kw 
motors & 
spares 
(Qty 1 to 32 2 1 1 12 14 
Pump casing 
2nd, 4 1 ^ It 16 
H2S,S02, 
Co de tec tor 
tupes 
(10 nos each) 5^  1 i 3| 5 IG 
An examination of the t ab l e showing lead time ind ica tes tliat on 
an average, the period between ra i s ing of an indent by the PSS: c 
Stores and date of enquiry and ca l l ing of quotat ions by the 
purchase department involved about 40 days and in between date t 
of enquiry and receipt of quotation i t was IS to 30 days. The 
r ece ip t and scru t in iz ing of of quotation and placement of orders 
involved another 100 days. Out of the above, only the time froa 
the date of enquiry to the date of rece ip t of quotation 
in the acininistrat ive leadtime i s affected ex te rna l ly 
as i t involves correspondence with the supp l i e r . The 
r e s t of the two periods s t a t ed above, are within 
the cont ro l of the a d m l n l s t r a t l t e , and tatees too much time 
for vpxit of proper adminis t rat ive^ whip. This caa be 
considerably reduced by appropriate adminis t ra t ive c o n t r o l . 
Delivery or Supply Leadtime, which i s the time 
per iod that lapses between placing of an order snd the 
r e c e i p t of mater ia ls by them, i s generally fou^Jd to be 
more in the case of imported goods aS/compared to indigenous 
goods. But in the case of HPC, lead time for soma of the 
indigenous supplies were found to be more than those of 
the imported one. For ex??mple, in the c«!se of purchase of 
TPD Flux & Wire from Poonaro Trading Co, Calcut ta i t took' 
about 10,16 -^ nd 12 months for purchase of Flux TPD, Wire 
s i ze S.O mm '^ nd size "^ .S mm respec t ive ly . Also in the 
purchase of charging basket , i t iBvolved 14 monthb. Again 
for purchasing Bearing Housing i t involved 15 months »nd 
12 months respect ively for tvo dif ferent types of 
the s-me product. S imi lar ly , for purchasing frrme 
2H B/2 through H/s Binny L td . , i t near ly took 11 months as 
supply lead time. Thus del ivery le^id time for indigenous 
purchases ranged from 2 months to 16 months. However in 
the case of imported suppl ie r , the leadtime was found to be 
Idwer than the Indigenous suppl ies . There can be cases of 
reverse s i t u a t i o n s , but , ray study revealed tha t the 
leadtime ^^'^5 more In the indigenous suppl ies . For 
example, i t took as high ss 12 months and 11^ months 
fo r the purchase of 3900 K.w, motors and scares from 
Japan and pmnp casing fromAustria r e spec t ive ly . I t was 
as low as 4^ and 5 months fo r the purchase of spares fo r 
Nagel Honnlng Machine and H9S, SO2, Co Detector Tubes 
from ¥. Germany respec t ive ly . 
Thus, from the above discussion i t can be concluded 
t h a t the administration/Demand leadtime and del ivery 
leadt lme both were responsible for the delay In svipply . 
of f in i shed goods to t h e i r customers. Such s i t ua t i ons has 
a l so resu l ted in the bad reputat ion as regards del ivery 
of goods in time, which has fur ther r e su l t ed in receiving 
low orders whereas pumps and compressors concerned. Now 
an attempt wi l l be made to show the causes responsible 
f o r t h i s longer leadtime, which wi l l also help in f inding 
the areas responsiible for such delays. 
Wt^y.AQRgtr PellYQry it'Qflgtj.ffig? 
An indepth study of the external causes of which 
a f f ec t s the delivery leadtime w i l l reveal the poss ib le 
causes of longer supply lead time. The following are the 
poss ib l e causei 
PoRsihlfl flaasons ^or Delgvs 
1. Purchase of TPD Flux and Wire: . Shortage of raw 
ma te r i a l s i . e . wire and load sheding of power In Calcut ta 
where the factory of the suppl ier i s loca ted . 
2 . Purchase nf cotton Vaste and Rags:- In some cases , aS 
the meter ia ls were dispatched % in p a r t s , i t was not iced 
tha t the supplier dispatched the mater ia ls beyond the 
s t i pu l a t ed period. In other cases there were t r anspor ta t ion 
delays alongwith delay in co l lec t ion and ret i rement of 
documents through banks. 
3 . Purchase of Charing Baaketi^ The mater ia l was 
dispatched 8 months behind the stipulated delivery period 
as the supplier was not able to procure the mateilal in 
time. 
4 . Pttrc?:^ asQ of Bearing Ho^aiags-
( a ) f o r item 1-Delay in dispatch of pat tern and l a t e r on a 
new pat te rn was developed. 
( b ) f o r itCTis 2 to 8-Due to raw mater ia l s shortage, power 
disrupt ion e t c . on the par t of the suppl ie r , 
( c ) f o r item 9-Delay in sending the drawings and the 
pa t t e rn and request for p r i c^ reduction, 
5 . Purchase of Fr^me for Compressor QZ/1. 
( a ) f o r item 1-Due to same misunderstandings between BPCL 
and the Supplier regarding manufacturing d e t a i l s , p??yment 
tenns and lack of information about Inspect ion d e t a i l s , 
( b ) f o r item 2—Due to ce r ta in c l a r i f i c a t i o n regarding 
speci f ica t ion of the product sought by suppl ie r . 
6. P^rghasQ Of fraiB? 2Hp/2 (a) for Iteml-) Due to delay 
m dispatch of drawings and reques t for revision in 
p r i c e . 
( b ) fo r item 2—Discrepancies in drawings sent by ^ C , 
ordep amendment to make c l a r i f i c a t i o n s , misunderstandings 
regarding conduction of leakage t e s t and revision of 
p r i c e s and also re jec t ion of sample frame. 
7- Purchiase Frame 2HA/28- %e to development of same 
machining defects and request for aevislon in p r ices 
which w^ turned down by EPC, 
8 , Purchase of 3900 K.w,Motors and Sparess-Delay by approx 
6 months in shipment of mater ia l s from Japanese par t due 
to non-clearance of dock charges In t ime. 
Thus, the study revealed that in most of the cases 
suppl ier has not kept the del ivery schedule due to 
reasons which are ava i lab le on the par t of BPC, The supply 
leadtime can be reduced by developing more than one 
sources for the supply of cas t ings /Forg ins , 
(c) Delay in granting import l icence by OGDO for items 
vhich hpve to be imported. 
(d) Lac Is of adequate mpnuf ecturing f a c i l i t i e s at s i t e 
espec ia l ly in regard to cas t ings . 
1, One of the important causes for longer del ivery per iod 
i s the absence of adequate orders in hand for future 
years . With such a pos i t ion the company i s also 
handicapped in placing orders for raw mater ia ls and 
compon^ts in advance as well as indigenisa t ion to 
meet the short de l ive r i e s i n s i s t e d on by most of the 
customers. 
According to the Chairman and Managing Direc tor , 
Mr. K.L.Puri a manxifacturing uni t dealing in pumps 
and compressors of t a i l o r made items should have 
a t l e a s t 2 years orders in hand to sys temat ica l ly 
plan the production a c t i v i t i e s and r e s u l t i n g in short 
1 
del ivery schedule • 
The following tab le w i l l show the order book p o s i t i o n . 
Year 
1978-79 
1979-80 
1980-81 
Budgeted t a rge t 
& . 
1600 
1864 
2150 
Orders received 
1477.66 
1642.21 
1669.70 
2 . GAPS IN TBCHNICAL KNOW HOV. 
BPCL has l o s t a number of orders to foreign suppl ie rs 
espec ia l ly for pumps of very high head and low discharge 
du t i e s . 
LOSSES SUFFERED BY B,P.C. 
I has been seen tha t there are number of 
causes which has affected the marketing department of 
the concern. Broadly, these causes are p r i c e , Longer 
del ivery period and technological gap. Due to these causes 
the following losses has to be suffered by the concern, 
Tbbse ares 
1. Inadequate Opderga Out of the causes s t a t ed above, the 
f i r s t one i . e . P r i c e fac to r and the t h i r d one which i s 
Gap in Terchnical know how has resu l t ed as a r e t a r l i n g 
el6«ient in the flow of o rders . 
2 . Penaltv for l a t e del ivery of the Finished Goods. 
In numbed of cases , the company has to pay 
penal ty for l a t e del ivery of the equipments beyond the 
con t rac tua l delivery l i m i t . In such cases , B.P.C, has t o 
pay heavy amount as penal ty to some of i t s valued * 
customers. For e^c^ple, in the case of 
t h e Indian Oil Corporation Ltd. New Delhi-Saies Order 
No.373-01 t o 13»dt.4.9.77 for Sales value 85.27,63,500/-
P a r t i c u l a r s for the supply of 26 nos. Centrifugal pumps. 
Penalty-lls.17,8,323.60/-
B.P.C. has explained the reason for l a t e del ivery to 
lOL'sHd. Sfli Officer and matter i s get to be decided. 
Exports:.. BPC has within a short span of production, 
made remarkable landmark in thfe f ield of export. I t has 
shipped i t s products to United Nations, Kuwait, Qatar, Oman 
and West Germany. However, exports can be further 
increased after the tennination of the collaboration 
in 1982, During the collaboration there was a policy 
for limited exports only, 
ErgcUon jr gprnmlaslonlHg nnd aft^r sal^s., ssrriQ^t 
During the 1978-79, 76 machines had been 
commissioned by H'C s engineers and technicians at 
different s i t e s . To ensure efficiency and satisfactory 
working of BPC s «qulpment ins ta l led at different s i t e s , 
i t s engineers from after sales service department have 
rendered services to i t s customers in trouble shooting 
areas and servicing of i t s machines. During the year 
1979-80 14 Nos. of compressors and 8 nos. of pumps were 
erected and/or commissioned at various s i t es by the 
erection and commissioning, engineers. The after sales 
service engineers have assi^sted our customers at 28 
different s i tes and overhauling of different types of 
pumps and compressors of net only equipment supplied by 
the company but also of equipment supplied by other 
companies. 
Teehnolosrlnal eompetenees Self reliance in engineering 
of pumps and compressors has been except for very 
specialised jobs where colleborators assistance i s being 
obtained. 
Onqfeodel of a g r i c u l t u r a l deep well pumps wis 
successfu l ly developed and supplied. 
Planning to develop new technologies l i k e so la r 
pumping system and boilder feed pump i s on hand, 
^ g i n n e r i n g work for development of aux i l i a ry 
feed water reciprocat ing pumps to handle heavy water 
fo r t he Department of atomic energy i s complete in a l l 
r e s p e c t s . 
Design of l i q u i f i e d petroleum gas compressor and 
complete engineering of flame proof instrument panel nnd 
con t ro l syst«ns was completed during the ye»r under review. 
Sales promotion and adver t i s ing! The budget for , 
adver t i s ing in WC i s about 8 lakhs annually. Of t h i s 
u s u a l l y Bs.5000 i s spent on souveniers and another 
fe. 5000 approximately in small newspapers. This i s to 
maintain a good public and press r e l a t i ons tha t i s i f 
the company i s unco-operative then i t can a t t r a c t 
nega t ive pub l i c i ty . The adver t is ing off icer arranges 
press conferences with the Managing Director when 
the company achieves an unusually high t a r g e t , t h i s i s 
in order to gain free p u b l i c i t y , BPC also p a r t i c i p a t e s in 
exh ib i t ions of local na t iona l and i n t e r n a t i o n a l l e v e l s , 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n in flower shows, gams i s also encouraged 
in BPC so as to gain f ree p u b l i c i t y . 
Direct adver t is ing through news sheets and 
brochures i s also a common p rac t i ce in BPC t h i s i s because 
t h e number of customers i s l imi ted (unliise consumer g o o ^ 
and eas i ly approachable. 
- 6 ^ 
gHAPTBR YII 
CigTICAL CX)MSTRAINTS 
Bharat Pumps and CtXBpressors Ltd. I s a victim of 
Improper project planning. The following are the c r i t i c a l 
cons t r a in t s under which BPC i s working. 
1. Low capacity u t i l i s a t i t o t capaci ty u t i l i s a t i o n during 
1979-80 was as fo l lows: -
Centrifugal Pumps 29J? 
Reciprocnting pumps 12" 
•* Compressors 46^ 
Gas cyl inders 60^ 
2 . iflgj^ Qf t?aS9 loaa Bach and every order requi res 
production of a non r e p e t i t i v e type of equipment. This 
p reven t s , standaiAsation of components and s tandard isa t ion 
of methodSj in addition to importing components because 
indigenous manufacturers are not ready to experiment on 
soph is t i ca ted components unless bulk orders are placed. 
However, EPChss decided-to take up manufaeturing 
of the following products to have a balse load.. 
a) Thermal power p lan t pumps. 
b) Carbonate Ammonia Pumps 
c) Wini Hydro turb ines 
d) Lif t i r r i g a t i o n pumps. 
3 . Er rae t ie ordeg book poa i t ion . BPC receives orders 
only when major ttt»key pro jec t s ?=ire sanctioned under na t iona l 
p lan . Due to delay in adminis t ra t ive sanction we rece ive orde; 
only in the l a t t e r par t of the f inanc ia l year, t h i s r e s u l t s 
a) Uneven load 
b) ICLe time and capaci ty 
. 6 ? -
c) I x t r a expenditure on overtime and other overhead exp^ises 
for t imely execution of o rder . Fur ther e r r a t i c o rder 
book posi t ion p rev ia t s mate r i a l planning, 
4 , Cnffipatitiaai from foreign auppl lera . BFC normally 
suppl ies i t s equipments to core sec to r who are allowed t o i n v i t e 
global t enders , BPC has to match I t s p r i ce s and de l ivery 
schedule with t ha t of lowest acceptable i n t e r n a t i o n a l bidder 
who some time resor t s to dumping in order to keep i t s 
machines and man busy. 
This unfai r competition prevents BPC from adding to 
i t s normal p r ic ing pol icy which i s to cover mate r i a l cos t 
and o ther expenses including adminis t ra t ive and commercial 
overheads and the rea f t e r make a pit>fit of 10^, In such cases 
p r i c e s accepted have barely covered out mater ia l c o s t s , 
SUGGESTBP COURSE OF ACTION AND STRATEGY 
Integr.'^ted marketing s t r a t egy and t o t a l marketing eoneept; 
In the previous chapter I have described jydu) the 
marketing plans of the company. But unfor tunate ly these 
plans do 4ot represent any sound planning. The plan of the 
company can be nutshe l led in t he following 6 s teps onlys 
s t ep It Set the markist share object ive of the product 
by adding to i t s present market share , depending 
upon the adibition of the sa les manager. 
Step ail Project t o t a l "sales volume for a l l products in 
terms of value for t he following year . 
Step 38 Mult iply the r e s u l t of s tep 1 by the r e s u l t of 
s tep 2, This gives value of the sa les o b j e c t i v e . 
Step 4s Substract from the value of sa les ob jec t ive 
(a) t o t a l fac tory cost (b) an a l loca t ed po r t i oa 
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(c) d8slred p rof i t s . 
Step 5a Compose a marketing mix of advertising, af ter-
sales , price-concession, public relation and 
some of other f inancial expenditures. 
These steps represent the plan procedure yet 
they are thoroughly unscientific basically for the three 
reasonss-
(i) This procedure assuihes that an increase in 
market share i s prof i table . 
( l i ) This method of marketing planning reverses the 
cause and effect relationship between marketing 
effort and sales volume; while the sales volume 
forecast should depend on the amount of effort 
expanded on marketing, not the other way around, 
( i i i ) There seems to be t o t a l boycott in giving 
consideration to selefit the right marketing 
mix and caring for the correlation with other 
departments. 
4'he only answer to do away the problems of the 
marketing of the company i s to generate, a t o t a l marketing 
concept and adopt systematic approach towards relevant 
marketing strategy. 
Although an indepth study in a company of th i s 
size and complexity wil l take several months to reach a 
foilproof study which wi l l s t i l l open to todays rapidly 
changing environment and wi l l have to be rec t i f ied continuous!^ 
S t i l l a glimpse of brief appwrach towards such a solution 
i s given in the following pages, 
IHTBGRATBD MABKETING PLiHNIHG 
v s . s o c i a l object ives and v e r t i c a l growth vs« Horizontal 
growth should be d ic ta ted on the f i r s t s tage of planning. 
(11) OBJBGTIYSS OF TIME; Goaipany Ins tead of moving 
haphazardly should have c l ea r cut time bound objec t ives which 
support marketing ob jec t ives : 
(a) Product Development 
(b) Improved Technology to customers 
(c) New designs 
(d) Better after sales etc, 
( i l l ) P r t n r i t v l i s t of ob iec t lves i A system should be 
adopted and p r i o r i t y l i s t of objec t ives should be framed. This 
can e a s i l y be done by a model a n a l y s i s . A general view of t h i s 
model analysis can be summarised as fol lows: Different pa th 
may be adopted for d i f fe ren t models. Like uncompetitive 
product may follow path of reduced costs and competit ive t h a t 
of increased b i l l i n g . 
a-. Analysis nf s i t u a t i o n t As a gllmplse of t h i s ana lys i s 
environmental analysis i s before you. S t i l l a more exhaust ive 
t h a t Is^ not only the marketing aspect but also d e t a i l e d 
co r r e l a t ed fac tors are needed to be thoroughly analysed. The 
following steps can be adopted in analysis of t he s i t u a t i o n , 
( i ) Inves t iga t ion : Low order books, long de l ive ry , back 
out of customers, los ing orders in bidding or low customer* 
s a t i s f ac t i on are a l l the t roub le a reas . Dates should be 
r egu la r ly col lec ted and a h i s t o r y record should be maintained, 
(11) Gljttssification: Low order book pe r t a ins to sp i e s 
organism, delivery to production, b?ck out of customers may 
p e r t a i n to design and losing order to es t imat ion. S i m l l s r l y 
f o r a l l the fac tors const ra in ing the market c l a r i f i c a t i o n l i s t 
should be made. 
- IS -
Genera l i sa t ion : The Inter-dependency of a l l the th ings 
as a f t e r a l l low order book, long de l ivery , backotit of 
customers, losing orders may a l l have a r e l a t i on with f i n ^ c e 
of company or say supply of power in the region e t c . At t h i s 
s tage thus the root cause of the problem I s to be sor ted ou t , 
S,stliBP.W^Of tM^lfeua1?laa: The appropria te cor rec t ive measures 
are to be found and to be implemented. 
F0RBCA3TING OF FUTURE BNVlomilSNT. 
Keeping in view to the c r i t e r i a of i d a i t i f y i n g of 
v a r i a b i l i t y , a co-var ia t ion , measureabl l i ty and Independencgr 
the environmental f ac to r s are to b ^ a g u l a r l y reviewed: 
(a) Improvement in designs 
(b) New po ten t i a l competitor 
(c) Customers changing requirements and i n t e n t . 
(d) Changes in business envlwjnmerit 
(e) Change in market 
Above a l l a con t ro l l ing system to the planning i s 
a lso to be asso i ia ted which could review the planned v s . 
achieved performances. 
About 60,€ of mater ia l s are s t i l l being imported. 
The mater ia l supplies are thus on whims of foredjfcgn supp l i e r 
and they use t h e i r t a c t l c e and d i c t a t e t h e i r terras. A l o t 
aiany t rouble spots l i e s in zone of imported suppl ies on ly . 
Although the f i r s t few t r i a l s on the Indigenous suHplies 
may Involve a l i t t l e more cost prnd may prove ctalbersome but 
once i t i s s t a - M l i s e d , company w i l l be in a pos i t ion to 
d i c t a t e i t s terms r^ nd supplies w i l l be in i t s g r i p . A l o t 
of economy can be effected besides t h e e s r l y de l ive ry , 
se l f dependency, advantage to na t iona l econaofiiy, in t he 
long run. 
The time involved in placement of flnn purchase orders 
f o r long lead ttems l i k e forglngs , cas t ings e t c . should be 
jbeduced. 
Vendor's Development should be recognised as a 
separa te a c t i v i t y . 
Speculation on fu ture demand should be made and 
s u i t a b l e advance pit)curement action should be taken a f t e r 
c r i t i c i t l examination. 
BAH & PERT char t should be made for major equipment 
manufacturing ac t l i r l t l e s and a c t i v i t i e s should be n e a t l y 
pa planned so tha t no time i s l o s t a t company works in l ead 
time a c t i v i t i e s . 
Efforts towards s tandardisa t ion of such products 
(pumps and Compressors) as manufactured by 3PC can be 
s i ^ l f i c a n t only when the number of consul tants being employed 
fof the process i ndus t r i e s are l imi ted and so t ha t the type 
of processes which has a d i r ec t bearing on the type and s i z e 
of the requirement of compressors w i l l a lso be l l m i t a d . Tftis 
i s poss ib le to achieve only at the highest decision making 
l e v e l , of major i n d u s t r i a l groups in the f i e l d s , 
iatci^ Prod^^gtipn 
Even i f s tandardisa t ion of product i s not p o s s i b l e , 
of course batch production can be adopted without much 
d i f f i c u l t y i . e . making 2 ore more s imi l a r products a t a t ime. 
In casa of compressors e t c . there i s l o t of problems and long 
d e l i v e r i e s and higher p r i ces are i n e v i t a b l e in u n i t purchase 
(one numb« only) of c r i t i c a l p a r t s l i k e cyl«lnd©r eoflB«etlafh 
pod e t c , With the adoption of batch prodactlon nany of 
the problems can be avoided 
Prlciflgt 
A thorough study of the methodology adopted for p r i d B 
th i s product must be conducted with a view to a ehleving 
consistency on our prices in cosparison to those of the 
competitors. 
Also instead of fixed pricing policy, variables pr le ln 
policy must be adopted. Some of products are looser at par 
value ul th competitors nhile others are not. Larger p rof i t s 
should be shared in such products and should be eompeeNsat»d with 
the loosers. 
Y^l^^ BPglowering 
A ntanber of parts of foreign designs and sui t ing to 
ava i l ab i l i ty of material in those European countries. I f these 
designs could be modified and avai labi l i ty of materials and 
f a c i l i t i e s i s taken into account, the cost of productilm c©n 
effectively be reduced and marketing position can be improved. 
This work can very well be t^ken by a value Ebgineerii 
c e l l and therefore value Engineering should be recognised as 
a d is t inc t function and a l l time ac t iv i ty , 
lapport with eonsultantsa 
Although the products of the company go to many cust(» 
ers but i t can be seen that the most of ths market of the ccmpal 
i s in the hand of handful of consultants. All the equipnents ar^  
e i ther recommended by the constiltants a s direct ly purchased hy 
the constltant themselves, 
Therefore to improve the marketing position of the 
company the marketing strategy dAslgned should be d l ree t ly 
oriented towards the consultants l ike Hnmpherys & Glasjio&ftata 
_ XBBI 
Consultants, FlCT/PBDO as well as process l leeasors l ike nuHl, 
Snam Progetti Llngi Power Gas Kalloga* e tc . 
Also the commtiniqti* should be strengthoaed with the 
consultants who presently rate high on customers r o l l s l i ke 
BIL,BPnrL,BHPV,IOL, PACT/FEDO e tc . 
gpiBPoall^e T^Bd^rlngi 
In the bigger size product rsnge of compressors 
and pimps, drive l ike Engine/Motors and other high value Itoais 
are invariably imported, which BPG gets at a very uneconomical 
prices while international competitor e i ther get i t at much 
lower prices or manufacture themselves. Thus BPC i s regularly 
at a disadvantage and lose many orders for no faul t of i t s own. 
In such a s i tuat ion, strategy should be formulated in 
coordination with motors manufacturers and a composite tenderini 
should be done for a l l such biddings, 
BPY,BACK Arraneementa with eollabnratorsi-
Although BPC i s s t i l l importing a number of partes 
and components frcm the collaborators s t i l l sufficient 
s k i l l and expertise have been generated for manufacturing 
some of the components to the extent that the company i s 
able to manufacture i t at a price at which even collaborators 
are not able to procure, I (a such a sound posit ion, a 
s trategy may be formulated with buy-back arrangement with 
the collaborators and thus not only earning foreign exchange 
but also adding to more profitable product/components sale 
Quantum, 
^ 
COHCaLPSIOHS. 
J^CL and lEEL togothear cover up almost the e n t i r e 
range of pvmps required for process I n d u s t r i e s , 
and power p lo t s in the country. 
2. Imports by most industries are s t ray 
requirements except for f e r t i l i z e r , petrochemicals 
and ref ineries . Even for these industries where 
Imports are substantial the reasons are not 
always technical. 
3 , For certain pumps the f e r t i l i z e r industry 
bas resorted to imports because they are not 
sa t i s f ied with the technicals competence of BPC*s 
collaborators, 
4 . Another f ie ld where Imports by f e r t i l i z e r 
industry have been substantial even pumps for 
boll4er plants, 
5 , IPC has not been able to compete with 
foreign suppliers for f e r t i l i z e r industry requirements 
in terms of prices or delivery. 
This i s high l ighted by the fact that 
very low few orders have been secured for projects 
financed by foreign credit and world tenders are 
f loated. 
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IBlHGSflSAnON IN BPC Aanmnm^ I 
90jf 
100^ except spec ia l metallurgy 
are oantaf actured at a l e s s e r 
amount. 
m DS Casing imported and in same eases impellar, 
as rest indegenuous. 
OVMX Casing imported, res t indegentious. 
VT/v, Casing and Impellmr imported of big models onlj 
LC 100^ indegenoKs. 
Hydropress are not manufactured because of no demand. 
In Reciprocating pumps a l l models are cost wise 50^ 
infegenous. components imported are Crankshaft and bearings. 
GfttHpreaaora 
95^ indegenous in a l l models. Values and 
lubricat ions being imported, due to lack 
in knowhov in th is f ie ld . 
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